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OFFICE IN FRONT OF THE PLAZA. 

DECREE. 
THE Supreme Government oC the Republic of 

Nicaragua to encourage the immigration of persona 
of thrift and industry to become settlers and in
habitants within its territorial limits, to th6 end 
that ita resources may be fully developed and ita 
commerce increased, and to promQte the general 
,,,elfare of the State, has decreed j 

Art. 1. A free donation Qr grant of 250 acres 
of public land shall be mada to each single person 
who shall enter the State (during the continuance 
of thia decree) and settle .and make improvementa 
upon the said tract, the same ti> De located by the 
Director of Golonizatien hereafter to be named, 
.and immediatepllssession given. 

Art. 2. Each family entering the State and set
tlinO' upon its territoryaball receive 100 acres of 
land ili. ad;;lit;iell to the 250 granted to single set
tle\'S. 

Art. &. A right to occupy and improve shall be 
issued tQ applicants. and at the expiration of flÍx 
IDontbs, upon l!atisfactory evidenCj: being presented 
to the Director of Oolonization oí' compliance with 
.th'e provisions af thia decrce, title will be gh en. 

Art. 4. No dusies shall be levied on the person
al effects, household furniture, agricultural imple. 
menta, sceda, plants, domestic animals, or other 
imports Cor the pl)l'Sonal use of the colonists or the 
development of the resoUl'ces of the land donated, 
and colonists shail be exempt from all extraordin
ary taxes, and contributious, and from ail publie 
service el\cept when the public safety ahall o*er
wise demando 

Art. 5. The colonists beiDg citizens of the Re
publio cannot alienate the land granted to any 
forei17n government whatever, and shallllOt allien
ate the sald land or their rights thereunto until 
after an occupancy of at least six mont;'s. 

Art. 6. A colonization office shall be established 
and a Director of Oolonization appointed, whose 
business it shall be to attelld to the application 
from the emigrants, to collect aná dispense seeds, 
plants, &c., and to keep the Registl'Y Books of the 
Department.. 

Done in Granada, the 23d of November 1855. 
PATRICIO RIV AS, 

President of the Republic. 

AUCTION ID CODISSION HOUSE. 
G. H. WINES & CO. 

ARE now prepared to carry on thc Auction and 
Oommission Bnsiness in conmction with their 

Express. Duties on goods consigned will be arl
vanced and custom house business attended to 
for parties who entrust business to the company. 
Liberal advances by drafts on New York and San 
Francisco will be made on receipt of merchandize 
in the custom house. The building occupied by 
Wines & Oo., is capable of storing ten thousand 
barreis bulk and general merchandise will be re
ccived on atorage. 

J. A. RUGGLES, Agent. 
Granada-Don Patricio Rivas; San Fraacisco 

-O. K. Garrison & Oo. New York-Ohas 
Morgan & Co. 

Gralláda, April12th, 1856. 

OFFICE OF INTENDENCIA GENERAL, t 
Granada, April 12th, 1856. f 

ALL persona who have advanced either money 
or effects for the Army are hereby required to 

present the voucher or documents for the same 
at this office to form the generalliquidation of all 
titanding accounts. By order of 

Brig. Gen!. DOMINGO de GOICOURlA, 
InteBdente Genearl. 

THOS. F. FISHER, Col. and 1st Asst. of the Illten
dente General. 

IMPRENTA DEL NICARAGUENSE 
frente á la casa de Gobiern9. 

GRANADA, SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1856. 

Plcture oC Centl'al &.merica. accllmulated during three years of ne· 

The following Ictter is from General 
\Valker to a friend in 'Washington, alíd 
was notintended for publication : 

giect. Thc cocoa tree refains its vigor 
after it once arrives at maturity as long 
as the oak 01' the pme-mllch longer than 
the apple tree. 

1 have said that the cocoa ofNicaragua 
GRANADA, Jan. lO.-My Dear Colonel: never finds its way to North America. 

1 have lately taken a tour throllgh one Of¡ This is because of the [,'\ct that it is con
the most interesting sections of Nicaragua sumed in the States of Central America, 
-that of the OPp!l.rtlnPnt af Rlua,,_"nil "fld it is sold in nrices varvin!!" from 
have 8érm enough of the fertility of the .' -nty to thirty cents per pound. The 
soil, the agreeable climate and line scene- people of Central America would not 
ry there, to satisfy me that in a very drink such chocolate as is called the be¡¡t 
short time this portio n of the State must in New York at any price. 
be a point of great attraction to the im- During a few years, doubtless, al! the 
migrant who comes here to follow agrieul. cocoa that can be raised in Nicaragua 
tural pursuits. The entire route from would find an immediate market at home 
Granada to the capital of Rivas 01' Nica- and at much higher prices than could be 
ragua is through a very fine amI fertile obtained for jt in the Uuited States i but 
country, but 80t much Cllltivated between should the business of growing it be gone 
Granda aud the river Gonzales. There into extensively, as 1 have no doubt wiIl 
are, it is true, a few cocoa esta tes, but be the ca.se soon, the local markets would 
they ore quite neglected, oud at most of become overstochd,and aforeign market 
the haciendas along the route may be would have to be found. Should the pre
seen ruined indigo vats, sorne of whlch lates of the Nortb Americans ever become 
must h~ve been built at a very great ex· acquainted with the flavor of the delicious 
pense. The little Indian village of Ntn chocolate we llave here, they would never 
daime is the only town oi' consequel1ce give up the luxury Itt any price; but 1 
between Granada and the river Gonzales, have endeavored to show that Nicaragua 
a distal1ce 9f. nearly twenty miles. 'fhe can compete with other countries in pro
village is situated in the midst of a vast ducing this delicious beverage, even at the 
and fertite plain, but the people pay no prices which are now paid in the United 
attentien to the cultivation of the soil be- States for very inferior articles, and there
yond the raising of corn, and this they fore [ conclude that the purchase of these 
raise only in small patches. estates wiII be a very popular speculation 

The old haciendas of Ochomogo, San on the part of immigrants to this cl)untry. 
Francisco and others along the route have "From the Gonzales river to Rivas, a 
been allowed to go to decay almost en- distance of about two miles, the entire 
tirely, and the business of cocoa raisiug land along the road is under cultivation
and indigo making, which was formerly but in a most rude and primitive manner. 
the great business of these estates, is now Corn-common Indian com-is sown 
wholly neglected, and for ,no possible rea- broadcast, not planted in hills 01' rOW8, 
son, except that the proprietors have frem and yet it seems to flourish. 1 do not 
time to time been robbed by the Govern. know how mUllh is produced per acre by 
ment oí" ~l they caD, and have becO;me" this modo of cultivation, but the' oors Are 
disheartened. Man¡"'of these proprietors large and thegrain fulIy developed-henC6 
would now recommence working their es- 1 conc1ude, the produce must be very 
tates, but the revolution has so impover- great. There is not such a thing as a 
ished them that they have no funds to grililt mill in the entire country; and the 
commence with, and they are anxious to only corn bread, such as is common in 
seH their lands for money enough to como the United States, that 1 have ever tasted 
mence again upon new lands. Estates in Nicaragua, was made of meal imported 
that three yeara ago were held at sixty from New York. We cut the young 
thousand dollars, can now be had at from corn for horse feed-it is the onIy fodGler 
five thousand to ten thollsand dollars ; and for horses in Granada-cut the ears, eob 
the same esta tes wiII pay back the pur- and all, when very young; after boiling, 
chase money . in two, certainly three make it into tortillas with eheese, and 
years. 1 have arrived at this latter COll- tortillas without cheese; but cannot make 
clusion from statistical calculations which that deUcions article "Roosier bread."-
1 think are correct, and which are based I wish sorne body would come out here 
on the best and most reliable information wlth a corn milI, make a fortune for him
I can obtain. Fór instance a coco a estate self am{ make us happy at the same time. 
will produce-so the cocoa grower51 here 1 am sure such wonld be the result of sueh 
tell me-near!y if not quite eight thou· a speeulation. Wc wouId not be very 
sand pounds to the acre. The cocoa of particular about fine Hour, if we could 
Nicaragua is the finest in the world, and onIy have our corn broken into pieees 
though it is l1nknown in the American without the pro,<ess of boiling it in ley. 
market, would certainly command as high -We would not grumble much if the hulls 
a price as the best article from any other were not taken off, 01' the-Hour were a 
country-say ten cents per pound. little coarser tha11 that your corn bread 

According to this calcnlation, each is made of at Sto Lonís 01' New Yor.k. 
acre would produce eighty dollars worth, There are plel1ty of water privileges 
which woul~ amount to eight thousand hen'; there is plenty of Americans to 
{lollars, if a hundred acres were cultiva· eat r,orn cakes. All we want iB a milI 
ted. Now the labor of ten men is more Who will come out here and makeus 
than enongh te kéep the estate in order, happyinthis respect1 Ifyouknowtheman 
gather and prepare for shipment the en- who will give us good corn meal, 1 pray 
tire crop. -One hundred and fifty dollars tell him there is a fúrtune for him here 
eaeh would be a very high rate for the in Nicaragua. and bid him to come and 
wages of these men per year-say at fif· put it in his purse." 
teen hundl'ed dolIars for labor. The other 
charges: freight, custom dues, &c., could 
not excee«W1fteen hundred dollars more. 
Thilil wo¡/á bring the Nicaragua cocoa in. 
to the N ew York market at 10 cents per 
pound, and leave to the raiser a elear 
profit of five thousand dollars yearly from 
one hundred acres thus eultivated. There 
are very many estates that will produce 
results similar to those above calcnlated 
now for sale, at such prices as 1 have be
fore named. and which are in bearing con
dition, nothing more being wanted than 
the remo val of the underwood which has 

,.. JC3:" A l1ail in the inkstand, 01' sorne 
old steel pens that the acid of the ink can 
e&t upon, will prevent steel pens in use 
from being rusty. 

A FLOATING CAPITAL JOKE.- When 
maya maa he said to be literally im. 
meracd in business 1 When he's giving a 
swimming lesson. 

~If you want enemies excel others 
-if you want friends let them excel you 
-in othel' words give th~m the preference 
-oecupying the highest seat. 

NO. 26. 

DIPLOMATIC DIFFICULTv.-Informatiúll 
was received by the last steamer frOlI 
Europe of a misunderstanding betwceJ 
Col. Jacksoll, our Miníster resident a 
Vienlla, and the Austrian GovernÍlleuL 
A correspondent of the Washington Sta! 
says: 

"The misunderstanding has been CQUSCl 

by the arrest and imprisonment of al 

American citizen named Spears, ,who; 
after seven lUUllLh"," .;,1 .. _..", .a.o_.c._...:...v.~n.t 
during whieh he was Ilot p:-emitted te. 
communicated in any way with even hi 
minister 01' consul, was tried on the 31st 
of March, 1854, by a secret and unknowl 
tribunal, convicted of treason and sen 
tenced tú ten years' labor in irons in the
trenches at Therisientadt in Bohemia 
Mr. Jackson, onthe 4th of February, 
demanded a properIy certified copy of the 
testimony said to have been used in the 
conviction ofSpears, and informed Count 
Buol in his note that unless he received 
an affirmative reply within four weeks, 
he should, at the expiration of that time: 
withdraw from a. court where he could nó 
longer remain "With honor to his country, 
01' advantage toits citizens •. As there i" 
no probability that thedesir(!d answel' 
wiIl be forthcoming or that any testi. 
mony roo11y existed against the man, MI'. 
J ackson may be expected to leeve Vienna 
shortly aftar you receive this." 

MODEsT REQUEsT.-The philosopher 
Anaximander effectually provided for hil:! 
not being forgotten, when, beingasked by 
the magistrates at Lampsacum, where 
he had resided, what they _ should do to 
honor his memory, he made the seeming. 
ly small and simple request, that t11e boy;; 
might have leave to play on the anhiver
SRry of his death. 

NOT UNWlSE NOR UNTRuE.-":'Hiram 
Fuller saya: ''Thete lS no suchthing as 
absolute freedom below. the Almightv 
God. The Omnipotent alone is free ; ait 
his creatures are the subjects of irrevo
cable Law-the slaves of inexorab le 
N ecessity." 

-------
~" T1tele he goes again," said Mrs. 

Partington in the Legislature, as a memo 
ber stood up for the fifth time to spe&k on 
a question. "There he goes like a foun. 
tain, and just as fluidly as water. Now 
Isaac, mind him, and see if you cañ\- be~ 
come a speaker of the house of repre. 
hensibles 'sometimes. 1 declarll!" con
timi"ed she as a new burst of eloqueno6 
reached her ear, (, it does seem asif the 
mantel'piece of Daniel Webster had fal
en onto him, he is so bright !" 

"Landlord," said an exquisite, "can you 
enable me to realize from your culinary 
sto res the pleasure of a few dulcet mur~ 
phies, rendered innoxious. by igneoua 
martyrdom 1" Re asked for baked 
sweet potatoos. 

"You are a little bear,madam." "Sir!" 
"About the shoulders 1 mean." -

THE FWHT OF COTToN.~Peace has its 
battles as well as war; it engenders coln~ 
petition, and,.,that giv-ea ri/le to many a 
Mill. 

W Notbing ever touched the heart of 
a reader that díd not come from the heart 
of the writer. . 

W The humblest thing in the world 
--a clock, as it ís always l'Ullllillg itself 
down. 

fir' Never ilpeak íll of any mano If 
a good roan it is impiety" , if;l had JJl4Jl, 
give him your prl!.yers~ , 

li3': There are more lies told in the 
brief sentence, J'1 am glad to see you," 
than in any othel' single lIent,ence in tlte 
English language. . 

Tbe best college fo .. a y.onng man 'o 
graduate in, is tbst of .4dversi-ty. 

Why is the !etter U an uncertain le~l 
Beca~l!¡e it is alwoJs in doJ,lhX,: 
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Saturday Morning-, May 3. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY. 

TAKEN FROM TIlE GENERAL ORDERS OF TIlE AmI. 

Sur~eon S. C. Coleman, promoted Surgeon, with 
the rank 01' Major. -

First Lieutellant J. C. ,Tarnifion, promoted Cap
taín, Compuny D, First Light Infantry. 

Seeond Lieutenant D, Barney \V oolfe, promotcd 
First Lieutenant, Company D,First Light Infantry 

P. H.Truly, appointed First Lieutcmlllt .md at
tached to Seeond Light Infantry. 

Wm. Clarendon Young, appointed First I.ieu
tenant. and ?-ttached to Second Lig!tt Infantry. 

SANTOS GUARDIOLA. 

On the breaking out of the. m'pcn~<' ..... "a" 
c~o," nlCR, we \Yero led to expect, froDl the as 
wrtions of Gen. Mora, as well as from other 

~ources, that Hondu:as would join her forces witlt 
thc othar states agrunst us, in a war upon De
mocracy-a crusade against principIes that are in
rlistructable as the eternal hilIs. We had reason 
to doubt, however, that Presidel1t Guardiola, who 
had just been el'lvated to the chrur of s tate, 

'illdl 1\'ho had expressed himse1f so warmly 
i¡¡ favor of peaca with a11 the neighLoring states 

in his inaugural, would for slight andtransient 
cause, involve his people and state in a war, 
1', hich, to say the least,~ could not cnd othcr
wise than disastrously to ltimself and ruinously to 
his coun.try. The result has shown our opinions 
to hávc been corred; and the present position of 
Honduras towar.ds Nicaragua and Costa Rica, is 
s'lch as does bonor to him who has had the presci
once to determine, and the firmness to hold her in 
her peaceful and proper !ine of C01!dl-lct towards 
tho be1igerent powers. In the inaugural reftrred 
10, Gen. Guardiola 'says, "The wars and revolution 
which have but recentlyaffijcted our slate, have 
brought her to the verge of ruin, and it is only by a11. 
immedíate return to the path of peace and order 

that will save us from anarehy." This is a bolil, but 
eertainly amanly declaration; and it seems thatone 
who bad the courage to openly declare the troth 

;'0 his people, has also the wisdom to direct then; 
in the path that wil\ lead tbem out of their miser
ies and misfortunes. The wholé tenor of the 
roddress is ad visory anJ peaceful, though eouehed 
in firm ¡¡nd <Íecided language. T}¡is, togethcr with 
othei' facts, induced the opinion that Gen. Guardi
ola would not aUow himself to become embroiled 
in this contest, and his recent actions confirm the 
opinion, as wen as rruse him still higher in our 
eslimat;on as a wise and patriotic chief executive, 

V{hen the govel'nmont of Nicaragua declares to 
th .. world tltat it wishes peace, and will eschew 
war if it can do so honorably, it puts forth no de
ceptive déclaration, nor aaserls what it docs not 
mean. The Democratic party is now too firm1y 
fixed in this state ever t{) be overturned' again 01' 

seriously disturbed by \Vara from without, 01' civil 
eommotioDs wi,hin; and while it can afford to be 

!llagnanimouS towlU'ds its enemies, it can ariso tt 
strong and terribl'e arro in its vital defcnce upon 
its own soil, nnd send forth a powetful force if 
noed be in aid of ita friends. At the same ruo
mellt tltat Nicaragua is magnanimous she ia also 
just and forgiving ; and thOllgh the act of friend
Bhip be tardily and but coldIy extended, she will 
warmly clasp the profered hand and truly main
tainevery obligation she takes upon herself to 
perform; and Honduras will find our wise and 
patriotic provisional government as frank t" 
aeceed to every demand of national honor and 
courtesy, as \er own chief can be in declaring to 
her people the true and proper line of policy to 

adopt and pursue. 
Frank and friendly l'elations between statés, can 

only be obtained by frank and manly a vowals of 
each other's wishes lUId intcntions; and no state 
can descend tu protestations of peaeé Ill1d friendo 
~hip only to deceivc, without loosillg its real dig
nity and self-respect and complOmitting ita honor, 
We oaunot, therefore, go let the hope that Presi
deut Guardiola will be as open and manly in his 
poliey t()wards the neighboring states, . as he has 
been in deelaring the internal policy of Honduras; 
.. nd that froni him, at least, Nicaragua need have 
!lotbiugfarther lo fear by way of attack, bút mllch 
to hopeby way of peac.e and lasting friendship. 

The internal discords that have torn and dis
trácted these states should cease, and it wiII not 
>." the fault of Nicaragua, ir slte is compelled to 
preserve a Ito~tile attitnde towlÚ'ds those who 
should be her beet fricnds. She seeks nothing 
hut whllt is right, and '~¡Il submit.to no wl'ong.-
8be will not allow her territory to be the nursery 

of internal commotions and discords for the other 
Stutes of Central America, but if caBed by the 
necessities of the times to declare war, she will 
do so fearlessly uld fight the battle openly. 

LETTER FROM VIRGIN BA}'". 

[Correspondence of El Nicaragucnse.] 
Vn:G1N BAY, April 30, 1856. 

Friend Tabor-The expedition left Granada at 
11 o'clock last night and arr¡ved off this port 
about sunrise this morning. The forco consisted 
of the InfantJ'y Batt.alion, under Col. Pipe!', and 
the whole ef the Rifle Battalion, undel' Col. Saun
ders-al! undel' cornmand of Gen. Walker him· 
self, uccompanicll by Gen. Hornsby and CoL 

Natzmcr. 
As tlle Virgiu rOllndec1 lo :.t the whr.rf, ever~ 

eye \Vas strained to cateh !t glimpse of tho éne
rny, and many a good rifle "as e~amincd and re
~ftr.illf'{l .to rn'l k-p. cu ... ~ TInt Tr~_:;-- C~W pcrsou'f3 
conld h.c seen in 01' n.bout" the strects, and us .... no 
sign of the prescncc of any forcc eould be de
tccted, a visible shadc of disappointment came 
over the countenances of our men; but this was 
quickly removed by the appenl'al1ce on shoro of a 
small party, "ho cume down to tJ¡e flagstatr stand
ing in f['ont of the Transit Company's building, 
aJl(1 ran up the American flag, the 8ight ofwllieh 

drew forth fl'om our boys three hearty cheers. 
Col. Piper, with a small part}', was immediately 

<Í¿lipatched Íll a small boat on shore to learn par
tieulars .. He returned and rcported that the Costa 
means had abandoncd Rivas and Virgin Bay, and 
were probably in force at San Juan del Snr. Or
ders were ilIlll1ediately given to debark, which 
was done, Company B, of the Infantry, Capto 
Farnham, in !ldvance. As soon as thL~ company. 
landed, .stiong picquets were detruled and posted 
\Y.e11 out npon the approaches to town, and the 
¡balance of the company took charge of the town 
und one. ctlnon, which had baen mounted by the 
enemy, but which they had left behind rcady 
loaded for serviee. By 10 o'clock the whole party 

was landed, and the several companies had select

ed qnarters in the descrted bldldings. 
A heavy discharge of musketry was suddcnly 

heard down tlle San Juan del Sur road, IInd being 
deteeted by the (jllick ear of the General, orders 
werc givcn to "fal! in," and in a very few mo
ments the two butt.lliollS were under march 101' 
San J nan. re appears that the picquet fired upon 
two persons wllo were coming iato town, but who, 
whcnhailed, turned and fled, foHowed by a yolley 

; froll1 the whole picquet. '. 

We had m~ched ab()ut thrce miles fl'om tOIVIl 

when Gen.Walker wa~ met by a courier, with 

despatches for himself from Cañas,the Costa 
Ricall General. The courie,' informod the General 

that the entire force of the enemy had left San 
Juan the day before, and that the whole country 
\Vas clear of them, There was now noneccssity 
for going to San Juan, and the order to counter
mll'ch was given, and in one hour more we wero 
al! again in 'luarters at Viegin Bay. 

The Transit route is again fr~'e from ~!l obstruc
tion, and, God willing; it wil! not be closed by 
Costa Rica until she is able to do something bet
ter towards "exterminating 108 .Americanos" 
than she has done this time. 

We learn that President ~rora was highly in
censed at and disgraced the officer in command at 
Virgin Bay by whose ordera the whal'f was 

burned. He is reported to have said it was an act 
of vandalism and a disgraee tohis army. In fact, 
we hear that the Costa Ricans proper were lar 
more civil and humane in tbeir conduct and treat

ment of prisoners than the " Serviles" from this 
State, who were in their army. All the wanton 
and barbarous acts done by the Costa Ricans are 
laid to the eharge of thc Chamoristas, and shows 
that between them at least and the Democrats 
there can be l. no peaco," but "war to the knife" 
-a war of extcrmination. 

Two compunies have been sent to OCCllpy San 
Juan; the balance' of the army \Vil! remain here. 
What is the next movo? Quien sabe. . 

CYRUS. 

MEDlCAL BOARD.-AIl applications for rllnk in 
the j\fedical S\aff must hereafter \!udergo a regu
lar .l)xamination before a Board of Medical Exami
ners, appointcd by the Surgeon General . 

THE 'VO¡;NDED.-The wounded officers and 
soldiers of the army, now in the hospital or under 
medica! treatment, are now in a conditioIl of con
valescence. 

ELECTION IN NICARA GUA. 

On Sunday last, a Illrge table, covered with a 
red c10th and sUl'rounded by officers, attracted 
considerable attentiOll from the Americans, as 
they walked up ane) down thecollonade of the 

rol\' of buildings on the west side of the plaza. 
Papers \Vere throWIl loose upon tbe clotb, and 
every other while the c1erks \Vould seiz~ their 
pens and write. Tho people of the country, the 

simple market women, the beggars on the co~ners, 
the leper of the infirmary, al! knew what it meant, 
but Wlt, the editor of the nawswaper, the great 
factotum of a country town, wero coropletely in 

the dark as to the import of the red table, its offi-' 
cers Imd papera. 

It was the solemn election of the Republic. 
l'he people were exercising their greatcst pro

rogath'e of clerting the ofliccrs that shall rule 
them for 9.ll0tlHW to:rom nf .yffi(>p_ In this countrv 
.the elective fl'anchise extends to evcry male in
habitant of eighteen yeara, against whom there is 
no criminal prosecution, and Iyho ig not charged 

with being a dissolute and vicious mano The vo
ters elect delegates, who assemble in the capitals 
of the ditrerent departments and eleet Represen
tatives, Senators and a President. Aman must 
be twenty-three years old to be a delegate, twen
ty·five to be a Representativo, and t!tirty to be a 
Senator 01' President. 

The eleQtion on Snnday last, as most public 
dars in the Republic come on Sunday, was con
cluded "ith the greatest deeorum. The candi
,dates for the Presidency were aH of the same po
litical f<tith, the only dispute being between the 
Democrats of Leon and those of Granada. Don 
Patricio Rivas, the present popular President, was 

supported by the people of Granada, and Gen. 
Mariano Salizar, a great favorite, by \he people of 
Leon. A few votes have been cast for Don N 01'
deste Ramirez, of Leon. The struggle is between 
Rivas and S.~lizar, and it i8 impossible to determine 
at present who will be the next Président of Ni
caragua. 

The election in Granada proceeded by cantons, 
01' wards, eaeh ward of 4,000 persons electing 
one delegate. The people general!y took great 

illterest in the result, and the number of votes 
ran larger than lit any eleetion held in Grunada. 
1'0 the governments and people abroad, tltis sig

nificant faet cannot be avoided, that the Republic 
oC Nicaragua expresses the will of the peoplc, 
AH it8 actions emanate from thllir silent 0Ypro.

..m.on, \í.nd every movomenl}" ~ has made hlts been· 
undertaken by the concUl~nce of the grellt body 
of the people. To ignore, then, the faet of our 
absolute independence, is to deny to the inhabi
tants of Nicaragua the right of self-government. 

Tho following is a copied translation of the let
ter rererred to in our correspondent's letter, and 
explains itaelf. It will be secn from this that some 
twenty Americans who we ha ve heretoCore sup
pósed to have been taken and killed by the enemy, 
have only bcen relaíned as prisoners of war and 
they may yet all return is safety to their frienda 
and country. 

[Translation. ] 
RIV AS, April26, 1856. 

WM. W ALKER, General-in-Chief of the Nicaraguan 
Army: 

Obliged to abandon the plaza of Rivas on ac
count of the appearance of the cholera in the 
most alarming manner, 1 am forced to leave here 
a certain number of sick men, whom it is impossi
ble to carry away without danger to their lives . 
but 1 expect your gencrosity w.ill treat them with 
all t~e attelltion and care their situation requires_ 

I lllvoke the laws of humanity in favor of these 
unfortunate victims of an a wful calamity and 1 
have the honor of proposing to you to e~change 
them. for more than twenty prisouers, who are 
no\V III our power, and whose numes 1 will send 
you in a particular Iist for makíng lIhe said ex
change, when they may be qnite re-established 
from sickness. 

Believing that this my proposal will be admit
ted, aecording to the laws of war, 1 have the 
honor of subscdbing myseif, wlth the feelino-s oi' 
the highest eonsideration, your most obedient ser-
yaut, (Signed.). JOSE MA. GANAS, 

Gcnelal-in:Chief Costa Riean Army. 

RECOVERING.-Levi Woodbury Wheeler, the 
yOllngest 8011 of the American Mini~ter; lrí'ho was 
so sadly wounded by a gun shot wound, accident
ally given on the road to Leon, hasl)een brought 
to this city, and is fast recovering. The little 
fellow is around in good spirita, and promises to 
suffer no material damage n'Om his \Vounds. 

EXPEDITION TO CHONTALES, 

Sorne ten days sin ce Gen. Goicouria, with C8pt; 
Raymond's Company of the Light InCantry Bat
talion, left Granaea to suppress the movemcnt of 
the Servilists in Chontales. The expedition land- . 

ed at Santa Baldo where they diseovered a pltrty 
of Lancers. Tho latter "ere immcdiateJy firod 
upon withelfect when they quickly di"pcrsed in 
every direction. Proceeding to Acoyapa they 
found the town dcsertcd, but after sorne seareh a 

few pr,.¡sons were fonnd and a proper example 
wa!. _, ... de of one who was known to be dceply im

plieatcd in the rising. ACter levying a contribu
tion of one thousand dollars upon tho to\Vn, an 
amount long due to the govcrnment-thc party 
proceeded to Juigalpa, where they met and quick
Iy defeated a large force of the Legitimists. Here, 
too, an examplo was made, and the contributions 
due from eertain pnrt.icg in th"t region wcre col
lectet!. Pl'oceeding down to San Lorenzo lÍacien
da, several prisoners were taken, and ono body 

of Serviles of eOll8iderable number was disperaed, 
From San Lorenzo tbe party procccdcd jo Gomo
lapa, where anotller exa~nple was made, and whel'e 
tlle party made collcctionlt oC money and etrects 
to a considerable amonnt. From Comolapa the 
Company carne gradually to Granada without 
meeting any scrioua resistanee from the Serviles, 
and upon the whole the party was Itighly success
fuI in the objects oC their expedition, as well as 
iortunate in their escape from loss in killed 01" 
wounded, only one man of the party, Licut. 'Ym. 
Lewis beinghurt and he was but slightly 1I'0nnded 

in the ch~ek. The killed of the Servilists amOU11-
t ed in al! to tcn, thejr wounded being quíckly 
coneealed by theil friende, 

The suc<!ess of ¡he party was greatly promoted 
by the presence and counsel, as wcll as energy and. 
perseveraneo of Gen. Goicouria, the Intendencia 
General, and the tloubles in Chontales lllay be 

said to be end'Cd. for the presento The bravery and 
good conduct of each itnd al! of the command is 
highly praised, and the ServiJlls have rcccived a 

leswn for their future behavior ",hich they will do 
"eH to remember. The presellt wise and provis
ional government of Nicaragua is too stl'ong to be 
8haken by any effort that the Legitimista can 
make to overturn it and they can only bring des
truction upon their own heads by tlleir unwisc and 

tl'easonable combinations. 

DrED. Al' TllE lliAD OF ~IIE C¿;'~UYN. - When 
the American arroy fii'st entered Nicararrua a 
crellm-colored dog; about five yenra old, very ~o~h 
in appearauce, but "pluck" evcry ineh of hiDl, 
joined our tl'OOpS and continued with them aU the 
while. He was called "FilIibuster," and always 
acknowledged the compliment of the name with 
a wag oí the tale. When our troops entered 
Granada, the first sight was .. Fillibuster" wbip
ping a cur with a white, 01' chamorista, r¡bbon on 
his neck, and eonstantly art()rwards he "IV alked 
the cock of the walk" in the garr¡soll, and was 
the pet of aU the soldiera. "FilJibuster" never 
patronized any particular company, but would 
mess to-day ",ith one and to-morrow with nnother. 
At "guard-mount" he alw,tys attcnded punctu
ally, and when the f!OldicJ's fired ofi' their muskets, 
he testified his appl'cciation by lo ud b~"rking and 

genuine.canine app' ansc. AIi thcsddicrs loved 
" Fillibuster," and he dcserved their confidence_ 
Whenever a party ldt this .city, "FillibuBter" 
went along, and bis l'ight to mal'ch in tl!e compan] 
WRS never disputell. 

Last week, \Vhon Gen. Goieuda's party left thiS' 
city COI' Chontales, "nl!i~uster" "cnt with it and 
eontinued along until the fight o[ Juigalpa. At· 
that piace, when the tl'OOpS eharged the enemy, 
'1 Fillibuster" hcadec1 th3 column, aud while thua 
gallantly charging tile to\Vn, \Vas s.hot dOW1!. The 
cruel shot struck hin; in the shouhlcr, snd after a 
few revolutious he fel! Jead-not a soldier but 
paused to grieve, and as they suw their friend, no 
doubt their appetite fol' \Val' was greaty Iwhetted! 

EXPRESS F_4.Vons.-We are indebted to G, H; 
Wines & Co:, fol' late papers from Honduras and 

Guatemala. Wc find nothing of importanee in 
our Central American cxchanges. Holy week 
was celcbrated with eonsi<Jerable spirit in Coma
yaque, the capital of Honduras, but nothing like 
the aneient pomp attetlded the ceremonies. 

COL. RANDOLPIl. - W e understand that Mr .. 
Randolph has recovered from his illness at Leon" 
and gone to Realejo, in order to signal and boar(1 
the CII,ljfornia ilteamer, when he wil! go down to 

W L081' LETTER.-The person who took a San Juan del Sur. 
letter out of tho office atGranada, directed to lVm.. U. S. !{¡-N-IS-T-E-R-.--W-e~I-Ja-\-'e-'-e-v-e-ry. reason to 

CAVALRY.-TheE"P!lditiontoChontalesbrought .l. 1IIltc~¡n:, :vil! ~Iease return it .. to. tlie ~.ost I believe' that the repo. rted recall of c.olon<l.I .. 
back 100 horses and mules, and the Volunteer Office oi thlS Clty, dlrected to "Wm. G. Hutchms, Wheeier, U. S. Minister to thi~ Republic, and the 
Rangers are now mounted. 'rhc ncw company Virgin Bay," und oblige aman' who has not heard'! nppointmcnt of :r.tr. mes to fiU his plaée, is' rr\'-
uumbers forty meno I from home fol' three years. togct:wr w;thout Coundation. 
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UNivERSAL JJEMOCRAOY. hundred and fifty years of tyranny and 
darkness have not served to rivet. 

FINANCIAL DIFFlCULTIE8.--The prin. WHAR! AT VIRGIN BAv.-We \lnder· 
cipal eurrency of Granada is sman coin, standthatthe wharf at ViJgin Bay, con· 
mostly franes, dimes and half dimes. structed at so much expense aud labor by' 
Thousantls of dollars are paid from hartd, the Tr:msit Company, which the lraitors 
to hand and never a higher denomination of in the camp of tha Costa Rican army at.
cointhan a two franc piece, and but few 01' tempted,to <lestroy by fire, was noL in
them. Of every hundred dollars in circu- jured so much but that it can be repaired 
lation, sevcnty·five doUars will be fo1.tnd at a slight costo Al! Presidcnt Mora said; 
to eon;¡ist of dimes. Ten of them pass it was tl"uly an aet of vandalism ; and 
for a "strong" dollar, while eight pass when we consider tbat the aet was too 
for a dollar of the country. A dccree of work of people who c1aim NicaragUa as 
the govel'nment, however, makes a dollar their home, thcre is no language sufficient 
in aH cases to consist of ten dímes ; still to c.mdemn it. 'Vhat pIca can the incen
in trading the "stong" dolIar or "dinero diary urge to justify the destruction of a 
fUel·to" must be exprl'ssed to make it ten piece of property which reflected so 
dimes fOl' a doUar. Francs and Mexican much eredit on the Stato ~ 'Ve could AS 

qnarters all pass for the same amount, easily torge a rea8011 f.1l' the man who 
tw.;¡¡ty eel1ts; and ol1ly tlle Dnited Statcs wonId tear down the mOl'lument to tho 
twenty-five ceut piece is recognized as of "Father of his. Country" "erected in 
more value than two dimel!!. , 'Vashingtoll City. Men who (lo su"ch 

There exists throughout the five States Equality struggles upward in every mind, 
(jf Central Ameríea two principIes of and the most benighted soul fixes its gaze, 
strellgth-two forces that have divided through the obscurity, upon the sparkling 
the people, and through these divisions diamonds that '01'OW11 the head of power 
strnggled 1'01' exemplification. In fact, in and influence. The thrabbing brain of 
all l1ations that have at any time within two millions and a half of people contin
the last half cel1tury enjoyed the bene~ts ually beats beneath the SQvere task of its 
oC fl"cqll~nt commercial intereourse witll dispiI"oportions--the Aristocrat and the 
Europe or NortIt Amcl'Íca, the san111,con- Démocrat-the ruler and the ruled. Its 
dition of affairs is evidente Everywhere restlessnesil break s out in revolntions, and 
Democl"Rcy is asserting its privileges 'displays itself in constant changes. So
'againstArist{)cracy--:-tIle many are becom- cicty is (1is()rganif:~d, because. the restless 
ing equal with the" few. In tIlO Stlltes of mind of the Jabo;:er is constantly up. 
Central America, unoc1' the old Spanish 'heavillg against the barriers that confine 
conquest, the Government was vested in him t@ toil. IIis birth was equal with the 
tac c9nquerors, and subsequently in an o-reatt,st. tlvm whu ehartered the' spee
aTistocracy, created by the Spanish Gov· i:1.1 fe'; to rule the State? 'Who 
.~rnment to stand as a faithful guardian made him inferior in social position to 
between the p{'ople and rebellion. This his neighbor 1 
,nobility of rRnk 0wetl its existenoo and All through the world tItis great pro. 
preservation to t11e COUlt of Madrid, and blem, expressed and defended by the 
therefol"e it was bcmnd by gratitud e and liberal minds of free countrietl, and up
self..preservation to uphold the rule of held by the martyrs of despotism, is 
European regality; for with the decline :naking itself felt beneath the surface. It 
-of foreign authority,-it must necesssarily is irreaular in its exhibition anel sorne
. go down. lf the Aristocracy of Central times desperate in i.ts methods of vindica
America wa~ the off;hoot and 8upport of tion; but wherever light has shown, where
lilpanish autItority, as a sequence, with the ever the great Bible is read, it is prolloun. 
{aU of the latter it mtlst fallo This eing in favor of democracy. The refine
feeling of dependenee . nurtured the ment to whirh it is brought in tIte Repub. 
-spirit of aristocracy ; and when the revo- lie of North Ameriea cannot be expected 

A singular feature in tlle local clln-ency aets are not rational to themselves. 

lut·l·on of iildependenee took place in Mex· Id 1 k t see the here more than we cou 00 o 
ico .and these Spanísh American colonies, machinist b1'iIrg nis invention ¡to a condi-
-as a matter of eourse the greater portion tion of absolute perfeetion at the offstart. 
~f the Aristocrats, 01', as they were called, It must be improved by frequent and re
Serviles, took the side of European pe.ated trials, and thus alane can democra-

politics. ay adapt itself to the eondition of the 
Tho revolution, however, suceeeded, 1 A . 

people of Centra merICa. 
but Republieanism did not necessarily {t is impossible to close our eyes to the 
triumph with it. The Aristocrats next daily inereasing respeet and confidence of 
sought to establish a mona1'chical form of our people to the existing government of 
government; and as the wealthy nobility, Nicaragua; and it is equally evident that 
,vith an their strength of purse and plan. the intluence of Nicaragua will effect the 
lling, joined tho rnonarohio .. l fl\Otion, it most cneering' resulr;s In ber sil51:.er States; 
WIl8 eonsidered doubtful if the peopIe The st&tesmen of ndjoÍrlÍng Republies 
would 1'eap the benefits of their struggle fi f ti 

wiíl perceive the bene ts () a ree gov-
aud battles. Guatemala, the richest ernment-free. not alone in name, but in 
State in the confederation, favored aris- fact; and the pent up element which has 
tooracy, and urged the adoptioll 9f amo- heretofore been found so dangerous, will 
narchical form of government for the six be allowed to demonstrate"that it is only 
States. San Salvador opposed with aH 1 h b 

patriotie. Reyolutioni wil t en e 
her force, and war was the last resort. bloodless, and result only f!"Om the will 
The demoeratic element of Nicaragua, of the majority, quietly alld rea80nably 
then amI now inthe aseendaney, asscrted th . 

expressed. In this, too, ere lS a como 
its oPP?sition .and joined San Salvador. plete sooul"ity fOI" this Republic agaillst 
The anstoer.atlc element of Hondu~s any unanimous demoestration by the acl. 
eoalesced wlth Gua.temala, and arnlles J'oinino- Stl\te8. Tlle republican element 

t and fouo-ht agam the great fight of:=> 1 A . 
me <> • • • is awake throuahout Centra merICa ; f ó.om Thus the c0811tlOn of thlS seco . .0 • • 

reo. .. d '1 and when artstoeracy declares agamst lt, 
tiO'l of North Amenea contulUe untl b l' b fc h 1 . 

- .. the att e must not e oug t a one 1ll 
the pl'esent day, and wlII eontmue so un- . b d . 
. , h .. Nicaragua, but lt must e wage 111 every 

. tll a strong hand concen,rates t e opm.lons . 11 h fi St t 
. . . tewn and house 111 a t e ve a es. 

ef the people 111 favor of sorne patnotIc h' . . hb 
,sentiment. 

As an evidence of the strength and 
'power of these oppoiiing elemellt!l in all 
tho Central Ameriúan States, it is found 
nece8Sal"y to disQ1'm the people. In Costa 
Ricn, certain departments are not ~iltrust
ed with 'weapons, because tha people 
thereof are strongly in favOl' of a demo
-cratic government, responsible direetly to 
the popular mind for its acti0!ls. In the 
other States the same regulatioll prevails, 

We can, t erelo1'e, calltlOn our nelg ors 
against the power of that universal clemo
eratic sentiment which now agita tes the 
worlcl; for the shadow oí its strength 
may faH across the threshhold of their 
power when least expected. The terrible 
erllption of a volcano is 110t more sud den 
or powcrflll than that of the majority of 
theJpeople, wIten it swells into an expreso 
sion of opinion: backed by· the furee of 
the popular musele. 

------

is the existeñce of a larg.l nnmber of . CHONTAL!i:S DISTRICT. _ Attention is 
dimes with holes punched in them. It is directeJ to the report of Mr. Sounen8-
impossible to pass ORe 01' these on the mar- teru, of the Department of Chontales. It 
ket women i11 the plaza, or a native la- was aceomplinied by ti. drawing of the 
borer. Some say thatthis repugnance ori· distr:ct, and those who are eonversant 
ginated considerable time ago, when a. with the coulltry awaÍ"d greatpraise to its 
shrewd felIow introduced a great many aceuracy. The imperfection of the re
counterfeit dimes into the country and J;lort must be attributed to the author'5 
passed them off; and when theeheat was want of acquaintance ,vith the Amcrican 
discovered, goveritment collected aIl the language, and to have correéted whlch 
spurious coin and mado small holes Jn would have required'us to re-write it alto-
them as an adv~rtisement of their un· h 
worthiness. Others say the objeetion is 
made by the Indians, becau:.;e by that 
small hole thc value of a cuartillo has 
been su bstracted from the money.'V e 
do not pretend to decide which of these 
re8sons is the true one, but wc do say, 
an(t "say it boldly, too," that certain dimes 
in our pllssession have been indignantly 
refused by the market people, because the 
money was thus disfiured. 

RIVAs.-The enemy, !.efore leaving 
RiMa, iilled aU thc weUs wi;h dead 
bodies, and otherwise injured the town 'to 
such an extent that it will hereafter be 
almost impossible to live there. The 
greatest evil thus done faUs On the oppo
nents of the present Govemment of Ni
caragua, . and is a just punillhment in
flicted "n the people who deserted their 
OWll soíl to unite with 8 foreign foe to in. 
vade the State. 

get er, thereby spoiling its fuithfuln.ess in 
many respects. 

------
NICARAGUA TUUE DELTA.-We ha,-e 

received the first nnmber of the aboye 
paper printed expressly for cireuIatton in 
Central Amerilla. The enterprise is welt 
timed and popular, and should the pro
prietor eontinue tho project, no doubt it 
wiIl" pay well. The vignettc is a 'Very 
appropriate design, eomprising the volea. 
nic range of this Sta te, with other devices 

répresenting the present and future charo 
acter of Nical.ftgua; - -"-

OBITUARy.!...-Judge . J. Caleb Smith, 
well known in California artd Virginia 
died in this eity on Friday, after a shor~ 
attack of fever. The best of medical 
aaviee :md attention W~8 renderecl to 
J udg.e SIllita, but the disease could not 
be stayed, aI!d another gallant and h9no.: 
rabIe gentleman has given bis life to make 
memorable the grave-yard oC Granada. 

l\fACHINERY FOR THE ORDNANCE DE- GOOD BRANDV.-Don S.eño1' Max. 
. W d h Thoman, of Gotham notO'riety, l\asfavor. PA.RTMENT. - e ullderstan t a~ ma-

h· '11 b b ht t ti ed as witb a specimen of Cognac equa1 to c mery Wl soon e roug ou rom .• 
N v k ~ th f th O ~ the hest drank In tile 'loeahty wnere 1 ew .1 or 101' e use o e· r~lnance 
D t . 1. d tI t' f brandy is made, We are authorized to epar men~, an on ,le reeep Ion o 

h· h h G t '11 b d state that he has a few more left at his w le t e overnmen Wl e prepare . • . . 
t 1 tI · 'th th· l'n mstltutlOn on Hospital street, fronting o supp y le army WJ many mgs . 

h· h 't . dI d fi' t the San FranCISco eonvent • w le 1 lS now sa y e lCIen • 

1fAN KILLED ON THE ISLAND. - Last 
week a party of "Serviles" l'~nnected 
with the Costa Rican army went across 
lhe lake to the IsJand of Ometepa, and 
destroyed a large qual1tity of wood be
longíng to private individuals, which had 
been eut for the steamers. They also 
killed one white man whose llame we 
eould not learn. 

MOVEMENTS OF THE ARMv.-We hayé 
daspatched a regular correspondent with 
the army, , who wiII report fro.m !Lead
quarters the l'arious movements that may 
be undE'rtaken· by tus .comma~der-in· 
Chief. 

THE KEXTSTEAMER.-The steamer 
from Ne.w Orleans forSan Juan del Norte 
was advertised to ]eave New Orleans 011 
the 27th uIt., und from New York on the 

ARRIVAL orARMs.-Two wagons 24th. 
'Üxccpt in San Salvador,wlúch i8 the only EL NleARAo~ENSE.-Wines & Co. in. 
tl'ue and unsullied demfJcratie tQmmon· form us tlnlt m least fifteen huudred is
we lth in Centra.l America. Even while sues of E-I. Nicaraguense wero sent to the 
Mora was inyading olll'soil with the .army Eastern States by the last express. 
()f Costa Rica, he felt that he wasinse. Prettygood ciroulation fora new papero 
cure at home, and report says '1hl1t he was' Besides these, oné thousand copi-es were 
somewhatactuated in his precipitate forwariled to different. parts.of ,tile Re' 

'flight from Rivus by alarming rumors ofpJlblic'and the neighboring States. 

came down fi'om Leon on Tuesday, with' 
a large number of muskets for the new 
reeruits. An escort of twenty men 
came down with the wagons, ilnd a180 
two sick Americans, wIto hOO ·1:>ee11 left in 
the hospital ::.t Leon. _ 

DEÚRTURE.- Gen. Walkér andhis 
staff, together with Capt. Ra.ywQnd·'s 
company, h .. ft, 11-:.e oity yesterday for Viro 
gin Bay'. --------

PRUSSIAN CONsuL.-:Mr. Chas_1Vass.. 

Ú pronul1ciamento against his authority. 
AH these faetsbut demollstrate one 

great tl'Uth, that tne mind of this peopJe 
.ís tlu-owing ofl' theshackles which two 

EXPRESS.-Wines & Co. forwardeclby 
thc steamer o( li'riday eighthundred let
ters for the Eastern States. 

man ha'l b.een appointed Consul ,of the 
MONEY REGULA"rIQN IN HONDURAS.- King of Pru;;sia Cor this city. 

The govern!llentof~~nduras h:~~trblish- M..l.IL TO LEoN.-The '~ostmaster wiU 
ed ~ aeeree ol"?er1l'lg the ~'.Llmster 0f;. de5patch a mail io the .city ofLcon once 
HaCIenda. to recelVefranes at the rate of i a week 'regrlarly; leaving. this eity every 
iive .for elghty seven;alId .a half.cent-B. 1 S , .• , t 4 'e'l ck P 1\1 ' , . unc.ay, .• \ . ·0, o • ~ • , 
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<tEI Jitaragutnst. 
SaturdayMorriin~, April26. 

LOOAL NEWS ITEMS. 

It will be perceived that the enemy have evacu
ated the State, ami are now in Costa. Rica. The 
most reliabie reports estimate the loss oC Gen. 
Mora at 1200 men, in those who we~e killed in 
battIe, wounded and since died, and taken off by 
disease. 

Gen. Walker, with a larger part oC his army, 
left this.city COl' Virgin Bay, on Tucsdáy evening, 
and arrived at that place at daybreak next day, 
just six hours aCter the enemy left San Juan del 
Sur. He found at Rivas, a large number of the 
enemy sick and wounded, together with a letter 
from Gen. Jose- Maria Cañas, commander oC the 
Costa Rica forces, entrusting these men to the 
generosity of Gen. \Valker, and proposing, at 
80me future time to exchange American prisoners 
for them. They were taken care oC by the Gen· 
eral. Gen. Walker returned to Granada Thurs
day, and after remaining in this city tw@ daya 
again departed thia morning COI' Virgin, where 
t.hehead quarters of the army will be temporarily 
fixed. It will be a matter oC congratulation to 
our frienda in the United States to learn tha~ the 
Transit Route across from San Juan del Norte to 
flan Juan del Sur has been re-opened, and will bo 
continued sohereafter. The almost entire strength 
of thy American force is now stationed on the 
¡¡ne oC the Transit. 

Brigaclier-General Fry will,command Ín the de
partment the garrison consisting of the Sccond 
Light Infantry Battalion. 

Thé family of Col. Wheeler, U. S. Minister, will 
lea.e for tha AtIantic States in' the steamer this 
morning. Col. Wheeler accompanies his Camily 
to San Juan del Norte, from whence he will re
tnro ímmediately. 

In another portion oC the papel' will be round 
a~ interesting account of Gen. Goiconria's exped
ition to Chontales, and his engagement with a force 
of Legitimista. The enemy fled withont doing 
any damage to our foree. The command is sJloken 
?r as galtant and very worthy: The disaffection 

. in Chontaleil was confined to a few extreme Ser
viles, who had heretofore refused to par their taxes. 

Lieut-Col. Brewster, oC the First Rifie Battalion, 
died m this city on Tu".d"y night, Rrt.er a short 
iIIness ot three days. Rís sick bcd was soothed 
by a lady's kindness and his Cuneral honored as a 
soldiera should be. 

The Goveroment still continues at Leon, and 
ita atay there is yet oC uncertain duration. 

Don F¡mnan Ferrer, Minister of Hacienda, is 
in thfs city. 

The annual election has just passed off with 
great interestand quietude. Don ,Patricio Rivas 
anli .Gen. ;Mariano Salin/lJ!were the opposing can
didates for thll Presidency, and were both Demo
crats. It is impossible to conjecture at prcsent 
who is elected. 

Several prisonera of State are now in the gliard 
house, but what their ultimate disposition will be 
we are unable to determine. 

C014ING BACK.-After thc return of Gen. 
Walker from Rivas, when it was known the Costa 
Rieans had again occupied Rivas, it was considered 
probable the enemy might advance upon this city. 
The General halted about two weeks, waiting to 
be attacked, during which time many families in 
this city were granted pastports, and left for the 
ceuntryto escape the evils of a general fight.
Within the wE)9k just past most oí these families 
havereturned, and the city is again filling up with 
brighteyed senoritas. 

------
MARKETING.-For the paat week tha plaza hila 

presented a more than usually animated appear
ance, and the quantity of vegetables and fruits Cor 
sale 'has been augmented by a number of different 
kinds. The market place has been filIed to such 
an extent with women, that it W8.9 almost impos
a ible to pass thl'ough the crowd. 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.-W e have rQceived 
accounts from almost every section oC the State, 
and the universal sentiment applauds the late let
tel' writen by CoL Wheeler to President Juan 
Rafael Mora, oC Costa Rica, under date oC April 
15. In Leon, where the democratic element is 
strongest, it created great enthusiasm, and is re
cognized as & just reHex oC American sentiment. 

U. S. lIINISTER:-We have every reason to 
believe' that thereported recall oC Coloncl 
Wheeler, U. 'S. Minister to this Republic, and the 
appointment of lIr. Hiss to fill his place, is al· 
tog.ether without Collndation. 

TOPOGR!PHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL 
NOTICES OF THE 

Department of Chontales. 
BY M. SOUNENSTERN. 

GRANADA, March SI, 1856. 
To IDs Excellency Cen. William Walker, Com

mander-in-Chief of the Army of the Republic 
of Nicaragua. : 
The undersigned takes the Iiberty to deliver bis 

travelin¡; notices and geological examinations of 
the Department of Chontales, with a collection of 
minerals, and with a sketch of the said depart
ment, drawn by the Civil and Military Engineer, 
A. Schwartz, to your excellency, .hoping that the 
trouble made to him by thia expedition will be 
rewarded by an early colonization of the pro
posed part of the department. 

Always ready to be of sorne service to 'Y0ur 
excellency, 1 remain, most respectfully, 

MAXIMILUIII SOUNENSTERN. 

The Department of Ohontales rUna frllm the 
Estero Panaloja along th>l Sicaragua Lake to San 
Carlos and the San Juan river, and has undefined 
boundaries on the east and north-east sides. 

The main chain of the Cordilleras, which run 
about paraIlel wlth the shore of the Nicaragua 
Lake, will be the natural and climatical boundary 
on the east side oí the district. On the cast side 
of this cham of mountams we find immcnse and 
uninvestigable wood mountains, belonging to the 
Department of Mosquitia, of the Republic of Ki· 
caragua, and inhabited by half-wild Indians, who 
find the necessaries oC life in fishing and hunting, 
and who are constantly IDoving froID one place to 
another. 

We have no rolcanoes in this chain of the Cor
dilleras Mountains, bUl we find many remains of a 
large volcanic activity. Single particles of lava 
and the figures of the rock combs are the witness
es of a volcanic formation of tha Cordilleras 
Mountains ¡ and it is further witnessed by the re
sults of a thousand yearly inHuences of the water 
after the volcanic activity which has formed the 
mountains. 

Eleven large rivera and a number of small 
brooks, of which tIJe springs and origins are situ
ated near the Cordilleras Mountains, stream from 
northeast to west south-west through Chontales. 
The large rivers have water the wholo year, but 
in the rainy sllason their currents most be larger 
and very rapid. 

The water vortex of Chontales wiII be at the 
comb oC the Cordilleras Mountains one part of 
the rivers and brooks run &om there to the Nica
rag a Lake, and the other part to the Atlantic 
ocean ¡ but a regular line of mountains ¡ tiloes not 
form this comb, rather a composition of irregular 
volcanic formations. 

Near the Nicaragua Lake. ;n th" lower p""ta of 
the district, we find that sometimes the regular 
dircction of a river dísappears, and two rivers 
here form a large·nninterrupted marsh. This for
mation will be found particularly in tho southern 
part of Chontales, where the main chain of the 
mountains decreases to the San Juan river, and 
the marshes Ilxtend sorne hundred square miles 
along in a northeast direction into the conntry. 

The formation of the Cordilléras Mountains al1 
over bcar a tolerable resemhlance ¡ but nevar 
could we find an uninterrupted chain, ouly bodies 
of mountains, Iying one behind the other. and 
running in curves, as wiII be seen on the sketch. 

The southwest part of the Gordilleras 1I0un
tains is composed of different formed hills, da.les, 
plains, &c., and extend from the lake about nme 
to ten leagues in breadth. 

The plains on the lower parts of the district are 
f.worable for cultivation and gi.o good opportu· 
nity to manage agriculture in a large and profita
ble sty le ¡ but, neverthelel!f!, no where havo we 
found large farms under cuItivation ¡ and in the 
whole district of Ohontales there are only four or 
five largetowns. of which Acojapa, with one hun
dred honses and huta and 600 inhabitants, is the 
largest. 

No whero have we found!and under cultivation 
more than was necessary for the livelihood of the 
people. The roads in these low parts, only prac
ticable at any season for mules, cannot be trav
elled in the rainy season at all. The whole dis· 
trict, excQllent for agriculture, is only used for an 
irregular breeding of wild cattle; and the lines of 
demarcation between the immense farms are only 
marked by brooks and chains of mountains, with· 
out any regad to titles. 

The superficial extent of the district or Chon
tales wilI be about 2,800 square miles, with about 
20,000 inhabitants, living partly in towns and 
villages, and partly scattered over the eountry. 

Handicráfts·men cannot be fOlmd in the whole 
district, and only women perform sewing and 
1I'C!aving. 

The Spanillh Indian popula.~ion of the 
district of Chontale.s is ROt capable of improv
ing this splendid country,because of tha large 
disproportion between the superficial extent and 
the number of inhabitants. It is to be hoped that 
a large number oí Americans and Europeans will 
emigrate to this beautiful part of Centra.l Ameri
ca, and that witb the multiplication of hands the 
cultivation and civilization of thia country will be 
improved and elevatod. 

A collmization of North Americans and Euro
peans, located in a favorable portion of the coun
try, supported fer a time by the GoV'ernment, 
will make a vast change in the private life of 
Chontales and in its relations to the GQveroment. 

])e3cripti.n 01 the Rivers, Towns, Graund an.d 
Minerals 01 the ])~partment 01 Chontales. 

The Estero Panaloja forms the demarcation line 

of the district, and the adjoining part is a plain 
and fertile region, whieh rnJlS two lcagues, partly 
wooded and partly unwooded, to the Malacatoya 
river. This river, the most northero m the de
partment, h88 flowing water the whole year. It 
rises in the mountains, north of Ghoeoyat, where 
the Cordilleras are elevated about 2,800 feet, and 
runs from north to south, and three leagues east 
from the Panaloja river etnpties into the Nicaragu 
Lake. On the lower mule road, two ana a half 
leagues fl'om the lake, where the load crosees the 
river, we found on the right and left shores sorne 
farms, (haciendas.) 

The road leaas on the left shore in a southeast
ero directien, three leagues from the lake, through 
a beautiful woodland, with a good kind of ground j 

but in a short time the road enters a meager, 
black grollnd, swelled through a succession of 
years from the lake, with a deep bed of sand-stone, 
supposed to have been an old bed of the lake. 
This ground is partly overgrown by low trees, 
partly by grass. and partly noto In sorne places, 
particularly near the Masapa river, four leagues 
from the Matacatoya, the traveler finds pieces of 
lava. 

Thc ~fasapa river, coming from the .comb of the 
Cordilleras Mountains, has a very low bed where 
the rO'1.d crosses it ¡ but during the whole year it 
has sorne flowing water. One and a half leagues 
from the lake it recei.es the water of the Acota 
river, a stream which becomes dry in the summer. 

The hills of the Cordilleras Mountams near tbe 
Masapa rivcr are about five 01' six leagues distant 
from the Nicaragua Lake, but near the Tecolos
tote river they l'un near to the lake. 

The Teclostote rivel' is about one league from 
the left shOJ'c of the Acoto river, coming from tbe 
Cordilleras Mountains, ncar the town of Lorenzo, 
and running from north to south. It has but lit
tle water in the dry season, but forms a large and 
rapid river in the rainy season. About four 
leagues distant from the lake, it runs west and 
empties into tbe lake near tlle Masapa river. 
Thl'eQ leagues from the lake, near the filrm of 
Santa Rita, the road is divided into three parts, 
aII1eading to the hilIs of ChontalIes: one, from 
south to north, crosses the Tecolostote twelve 
times, and leads to the town of San Lorenzo, and 
three and a half leagues from there to th~ town 
of Boaco. Another goe~ east to the tOWIl of Co
molapa, and the third, in a southeastern direction, 
runs through the farm of San Lorenzo to JuigaL. 
pa: The east road from Santa Rita, one league 
from Comolapa, eommands a beautiful prospect oí 
the Cordilleras Mountains, and of the extraordina
ry formation of the dales, hills and mountains of 
the aforementioned part of the Cordilleras, and. in 
which we find a striking Iikeness of one part to 
the other. 

Comolapa is a town of about forty houses, with 
a church and 250 inhabitants. It is situated in a 
hollow, sllITounded by hills about 500 to 600 feet 
high, and is crossed by a dale of a small brook 
running to the Majale river, which gives the ne
cessary water to the inhabitants. 

The sUM'Oundmg country is very pOOl', ann the 
inhabitants have bnt Iittle agricnltnro .. nd no 
breeding of cattla. The mountains havc bnt 
little soil;"" and are éomposed of limes tone, sand
stone and quartz. On tha top of the mountains 
are sorne natural wl\1I8 of granite. From Como
lapa, in a western direction, was a very poor vein 
of sil ver-brass. 

J Iligalpa, ~ix leagues distant from Comolapa, is 
tlle first remarkable town. At the foot of the 
mountains we find the Majale river, about five 
leagues northerly from Comolapo, coming out of a 
large deep valley, and running to the Nicaragua 
Lake, in a southern direction. On the left·shore 
of the Majale river, we find sorne good land, but 
generally the plains consist of sandstone, covered 
with a few inches 01 meager ground. 

A half league befare we reach Juigalpa, we 
have to cross the Salto river, which empties into 
the Majale, from which the grounds are more l¡le
vated. 

Juigalpa has abont eighty 01' ninety houses and 
huta, one church, and abont 500 inhahitantl!. It 
!ies on a small elevated plat, frQe and airy, about 
five leagnes distant from the lake and four leagues 
from the comb of the Cordiller88 Mountains. 

The Majale river, running southwesterly, the 
Salto, northeasterIy, and tbe Garza, in an easterly 
direction, all unite with the two others one league 
southward from Juigalpa, and the Majale rivcr be
comes a large stream. The Majale and Salto riv
ers have in the dry seaion a few inches of water, 
about ten 01' twelve yards wide, but the Garza 
river is completely dry. 

Agriculture and industry ,cannot be found at 
J uigalpa, although near this town the ground is 
very good, a large quantity of mineraIs have been 
found, and the rivers afford sufficient water to 
make use oC it asa power for machinery. 

Three roads ror mules have been made Crom 
Juigalpa to other places-one northerly to the 
town of Libertad, eight le'l.gues distantlfrom Jui
galpa ¡another easterly to Acojap a, six and a 
half leagues ¡ and the third over the largest farm 
in Chontales-AIto Grande-to the lake,~ five 
leagues~istant. On the eastern road leading to 
Acojapa, through the Salta river, we cross a group 
of monntains running between the Majale and 
the Paderose rivers, in a sout.ly direction, to 
the lake. ' 

This section is not favorable for agriculture, as 
the sandstone covers the ground, except on some 
smalI tracts near the lake, wbich havo loam 
ground, rnixed with black earth. 

Trees and woodland can only be found in small 
quantities along the rivers and on the higher 
tracts of the mountains. 

Acojapa has 100 houses and a church, and 
about 650 inhabitants. It is situated on a small 
elevated platt, and is enclosed by hills. N ear Aco
japa are situatrd twoold but small ludian villa
ges, Lovagó .!pd Loviguisco, each with twenty to 
twenty-five hme, with churches and 149 to 150 
inhabitants. '. 

From Acojapa run three mule roads to othé~ 
places-one southeasterly to the port and tOWIl 01' 
San Miguelito, -eighteen leagues distant ¡ tlle 
other northerIy to the village of Libertad, seven 
leagues distant, and the third southwesterly to 
San Ubalto, four leagues distant from Acojapa. 

San Ubalto has only one honse, and is situated 
on the Iake. It has much importan ce, because 
of the large quantity of gold, silver and brass 
which are passing on mules from the mines near 
the Mico river, threugh Acojapa to Europe; 

Southeasterly from Acojapa are large plains 
with fine fodder, and the ground is composed oC 
loam ground and black earth. Along the road 
from Acojapa to San Miguelito we have to cross 
the rivers Amiscuto, Ojate and Topanaguaspe. 
The first has no water in the dry season. 

San Miguelito, the only port on the east of the 
Nicaragua Lake, is situated one hundred vards 
from the shore, at an elevation ot from nincty to 
one hundred fect. It has about thirty-five houses 
and huts, and 160 to 170 inhabitFlnts. We found 
there a Iittle agriculture, but the main occupation 
is the breedin~ of aattle. 

The prCilducts of the largor farms of the south
easterly part of Chontales, such as cheesc, skins 
&c., are sent from San Miguelito to other parts of 
Nicaragha, and the town must con~equently be of 
sorne importan ce. . 

}'rom San Miguelito n:ns abad mule rond to 
the Las Marias river, about two leagues, but from 
there the tra veler has te go in a boat to San Cal" 
los, because the mule road ceRses on the Bahl 
river. Two le agues north from San Garlos is tho 
~fario river, running into tite lake. 

San Carlos has aboUL fourteen buts, with ncarly 
sixty inhabitants, and must eventually be of much 
import.unce, because of its favorable situation OH 
the Nicaragua Lake and the San Juan rivel'. 
N ear the town we find the ruins 01' an old fort. 

The grounds near Miguelito, easterly amI 
southeasterly, .consisting 01' black loam e¡trth, ig· 
not good. for agriculture, 'lnd only the bilis and 
low mountains of tltis pllrt of Chontales will be 
found at all fertile. The dales and low parts of 
this district are marshy the whole year, and only 
low down on the San Jnan river are there any 
woodhnds with large luxurious trees. 

To travlll more in the interior of this country is 
impossible at present, and a long time must 
elapse before we have the necessary and deSÍrable 
knowledge of the country. 

If the traveler wishes to go back to the nerth· 
ern part, he must go about six or ¡wven lengues 
on the aboye road, after which he can take, in 
the dry scason, a westerIy leading road, running 
along the ¡¡hore of the Nicaragua Lake. Near 
the Ojate river we find sorne roads leading easter
erly and northeasterly to the farms of the nar
rows. _ Traveling by different small mule roads 
northerly towards tbe IDountains, we reach, after 
much trouble, to the north of Acojapa, the tOWll 
and the mines of Libertad, where tlle road run/\ 
through one of the most fruitful and best watered 
countries of the whole departmllnt. 

Libertad, about eight leagues north northwest
erly atatant fl'om Acojapa, is sitnated on the Mico 
river, and has about thirty-five houses and huts 
with nearly 300 iahabitants. We find more aO: 
tivity and business at Libertad than in any other 
town of Chontales, and a pBrt of the inhahitants 
are occupied in the gold and silver mines of the
town. 

One of the first colonists at Libertad ia Jose 
Antonio Conrado, who settled t1)ere three years 
ago-a 'very hospitable mano 

Sorne of the mines near Libertad were com
meneed about seven years ago, amI yield a large 
quantity of silver and gold w hen the necessary 
machinery is used. The lIico river, runuing &om 
northwest to southeast, is at this place. in the dry 
season, about two feet deep, and is twelve to 
fifteen stridei in width. 

The left ahore of the Mico river is a fine wood
land, with large trees and of an immense Qxten
sion, and the grounds of this part are very useful 
for agriculture and rich in minerals. On the 
right shore of the Mico river, south of Libertad 
we fiad very fertile ground, grown over witl~ 
high grass and watered by brooks rich in water. 
The temperaturé on the Mico river is moderatc 
and the water much cooler than in any othe~ 
part of the district of Chontales. 

Eight leagues son th west from Libertad is J ui
galpa, to whieh the road leada through a fertile 
valley, where we find large farlns, with numeroits 
herds of cattle. Directly tho road crosses hills 
and mountains to tbo water vortex between tho 
Salto rive~ and somc of the small stream8 of thll 
Mico river. This ~cction is distant about foul' 
leagues from Jnigalpa, 

The Salto rivel', running from the said water
head, goes through a deep valley and separates 
the proposed chain of hills so, th'l.t lit suddenly 
takes a northerly direction towards the lIico rivOl'. 
On the left side of the Salto river, near ita begin
ning, the wood-covered mountains extend about 
two leagues in the same directíon and ot the same 
height as befo re; but' afier this they descend in 
di.tferent directions to the lake, and 10rm sparselv 
wooded hills. " 

From the water-head the road runs párt of the 
way through compact wood lands,anJ through a 
plain, near the foot of the eordillaras mountains, 
through the Salto and Majale river and over tu" 
hilIs oC Chontales, to Lomoapa, which is an oId 
Indian town, situated on an elevatecl plain of about 
twelve square miles. 

Lomoapa 01' Lomoapan hM from seventy-fi.e to 
eighty huts, with a fine chllrch, erected in the yeal' 
1815. The inhabitants have no agriculture, ~I· 
though the ground is very good and well wat~red. 
Tbe only road Crom Lomoapa, we find a small 
lake, which creates a good stream during the dry 
season. I.ollloapa is situated on the northwcstly 
end oC the large plain, and.a haif league from thl' 
lar¡;est mountains of the proposed hills of Chon
tales,. called br the natives "Monbacho-" 
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Different bad mule roads lead l'rom there to the 
village of Boaco, at the distance of four leagues, 
but the betttlr road is seven leagues long. 

Boaco, liituated on a small elevated pllliB 5ur
rounded by hills, has about eighty houses and huts 
a large church and about 500 inhabitants, who live 
from breeding cattle. 

The whole country surrounding Bocao is wood
ect 01' naked hill lands, but with a soil incapable of 
cultivation. Three leagues northel"ly from Boaco, 
alld one league from the Cordillaras Mountains is 
the Indian village Buenaventura, consisting of 
about twenty or twenty-five huts. Between the 
village and the Cordillaras we find an old gold 
mine, worked about ten years ago. The mine has 
only a little gold and silver quartz, but more lcad 
and sulphur, iron in quartz and limestone. 

In thia part of Chontales, 1 saw the first weav
er's framc, managed by an Indian woman, and at 
the farms som.. little sugar-cane· plantations, and 
orange trees. 

Thence a half league distance in a southerly 
direction, on a bad mula road, we reach the village 
of San Lorenzo; west f'rom Boaco we find the 
village Zeuste and from t.bere about south Jugui
lite. Tbo best road goes to San Lorenzo, which 
is situated in a deep valley, with a road on the 
Bouth side. 

San Lorenzo has about twenty of twenty-five 
houses with a little church and about 120 to 150 
inhabitants. The pastor of San Lorenzo, Jogen 
Gonzales merits to be named as a very hospitable 
mano From San Lorenzo the road runs in the dry 
SCI\30n along the Tecolostote, through the shady 
and beautiful valley of this river, to a plain, from 
which the traveller has a fine view of the Nicara
gua Lake, and tho Monbacho near Granada. 

In the Yalley ofthe Tecolostote river, and of the 
Masapa aud Malacatojo, and in the woodland cast 
;cnd northeast we finrl the best quality of coloring 
wood in large quantities; but always we witness 
,he want of hands, 10 bring the natural products, 
of whicb tha District of Chontales has a large 
(juantity, into the commerce of the Siate. . 

The main resting place of the metalic minerals 
in the distriot of Chontales is situated in the mid
dIe of the district, aboul four 01' five lengues frem 
llorth to soutb, and from tbe waters Wl.'st of the by
river of Ihe Mieo and Bluefield river (so much as 
we know in this time,) and west lo the proposed 
hills of the Cordillera s Mountains, where we find 
evidences ofits existence, (for example at the farro 
of Alta Grande.) All the resting places of meta/ic 
minerals of Chontales run directly from easl lo 
west, mostly beginning olÍ the surface of the 
earth. The sections richest in silver and brass 
will be found east from the Bola river. Wesl 
from the Tigeri to the Mico river, we find gold and 
silver dllst in quartz. 

It is the opinion of myself, that the volcanic 
revolutions have destroyed the metallic mineral 
resting places on the hills of Chontales, in which 
\Ve fiud composition of different minerals mixed, 
with lava; and that this volcanic activity has not 
liad nny effect in the mountains near Ihe Mico' 
ri"fr, where we find the deposits of Ibe minerals 
in their original formation. 

The silvar and brass on the Bola river has 
ab<:>ut 7 1-2 tol 8 per cent. silver, and one 
small part of the silver mines has 65 to 70 per 
cent. The silver in these mines wil! be fonnd in 
quartz, mixed with black and whhe lime earth. 

The best way to mine the metal out of these 
minerals, and to have a sufficient profit, wil! be, 
wben a good and large machine crushes the stones 
with the metal, and when this powder shall be 
melted in iron crueibles. 

The mines near the Mico and Tigeri river have 
minerals with about 1 1·2 to 1 3·4 ounces of gold 
to 100 lbs. mineral; and with 1 7 -8 to per cent. 
silver. 

The gold and silver in these minerals is very 
finely sprinkled in quartz, and mixed lime earth. 
The metals can be rendered very profitable by 
cI'ushing and washing the minerals with machin
ery. 

With good and complete machinery can be 
received from tbe ton of minerals out of the 
mines near the Mico, Tigeri and Baldo river and 
from the eastern parts, $500 lo $1520. 

Gold can be found in the Mico river and in its 
tributaries, by washing the sand or this water; 
and it is possible, :.hat the results of a re~lar aad 
constant examination will be very favorable, be
flause in a series of years a large quantity of 
quartz, mixeá with gold dust, will be broken 
away from the shore, and must have been wllshed 
out during tbe rainy season from the large and 
strong running water. 

• Project of Colonization in lh.e lJi3trict of 
Ch.ontales. 

This project ror a colonization in tlle district of 
Chontales is . made by taking mto consideration, 
thal the emIgrante and settlers are born in a tem
perate climate, that they shall have a Iikelv tem
peratu,:e, unit~d with a . good ground for agricul
ture, WIth suffiClent runnmg water and with wood 
minerals and olher products of nat~re in the south: 
ern parts. 

Tlle land for the Colonization of North Ameri
cans and Europeans in the Ré'public of Nicaragua 
is situated along the Mico River, about thirteen 
leagues north-east from· the Nicaragua I,ake. It 
has a temperate climate (70 to 75 degrees Ililiren
heit,) and a very fertile ground. 

The newest medica! Qbservations, made by the 
best physicians, witness, that thia part of Nicara
gua will be very healthy; and that universalIy a 
,complete inactivity and abstinence from physical 
labor, can be the only 80urce of sickness to N orth 
Americans and Europeans, living in the tropical 
countries. But moderate work done by tbe body 
,and in the day time, is very healthy ror the eml: 
.grants from a coIder climate. 

The disrrict proposed ·for a Colonization is one 
oí the most fertile parta of Chontales and of the 
whole Republie of Nicaragua. The fruite, neces-

Bary fQr the livelihood of the acttlers and his eattle, 
can be planted in a short time, and the nature of 
thia climate ravor the increasing and the ripencss 
of the plants and fruits without any work done by 
hand. 

TIle minerals in this district, the color wood and 
other natural products will soon lcad the new set
tlers to industry and to commerce, the advantages 
or which will be much enhanced without large 
expenses, when the eommunication of thia dia
trict with other parts of this Republic and with 
the other civilizad world shall be improved. 

The water in the proposed colonization is cool 
and plentifnl, and the rain is frequent in the dry 
seMon, wherefore the luxuriancy of the planta and 
fruits is beaQtiful. 

The gronnd is composed of fertile loam, mixed 
with black and red earth, and is sometimes two 
and three feet deep. 

The Mieo river traverses this proposed coloni
zation from northwest to northeast. On the right 
shore we find a large paririe about 9 miles wide 
and forty to forty-five miles long; on the left of 
the Mico river is a large woodland, with different 
kinds of wood; and on both sides run by-rivers 
rich with cool waters in tilo Mico. The water of 
the same has force enough to drive any machinery 
necessary for mining purpose8. . 

working these mines with the aboye mentioned 
machinery and men will be as follows, by working 
weekIy 2 tons of gold and 1 ton of silver ore: 
100 lbs. of gold ore contain in the average • 

1t oZ. of gold or 20 oz. per ton-2 tons 
perweek, 60nz. at$15 ......•.•.•••. 90000 

100 lbs. of silver ore, containing 5'per cent 
of silver or 100 lbs. of silver per ton at 
$15 per pound ......•...•••.•••.••. 1500 00 

Amount receivoóld per week ........ $2400 00 
RE-CAPITULATION. 

Gross amount of silver and gold per week 
$2400, 50 weeks at $2400, per an'm 120,000 00 

Deducting yearly expenses as estimated 
under No. 2 .........••••••••.•.. 16367 60 

$103,642 50 
Leaving a total net profit for one year of the 

aboye sumo MAX. SOUNENSTERN. 

ORATORV-A celebrated lawyer, many 
years ago, at the bar of Eríe county, con
cluded an eloquent harangue to..the jury 
against \he prisoner, with this appeal : 

"He bared his arm, gentlemen; hc 
bared his arm,.I say, to Heaven,and--' 
stole the sugar!" 

The learned connsel for the defenso" 
arose and addressed the court : 

" May it please the court and gentlc" 
men of the .iury, 'Silenws has spoken!' " 
and took his seat with great gravity of 
countenance 

This brollght up the orator : 
" Who is Silenus!" 
The counsellor arose, with a sarcastíc 

smile on his face, and replied : 
e, My lerrned friend, counsel for thc' 

prosecution, asks me who Silenus is: 
will teU him. He was the foster-father 
and companion of Bacchus, and (like my 
friend the orator) lived in Arcadia,and 
rode on an ass and was drunk every day." 

The court and jury were in a roar of· 
Jaughter in about a minute. The case' 
then went to the jury. 

To have the necessory emigration for the pro
posed wild and natural colonization, it is necessary 
to llave communication between the colony and 
the lake, to survey and layout the colony, and to 
examine the grounds of the same. This has to 
be done by the government, Iike it was done in 
the United States, to commenee emigration and 
to satisfy the first settlers, which will givc occasion 
to enlarge the eolonization, and to have an intelli
gent, pernlanent and industrious settlement. Thus 
it can be accomplished in the said district of the 
Mico river, and the interests ofthe Republic much 
advanced. 

THE KING AND QUEEN OF GREECE.
The present reigning sovereign of Greece 
is said to be a remarkably fine looking 
man upon horseback. His tall, thin figure 
and s certain sir of wearied majesty 
which healways wears, render him to say 
tl.le least, an intelesting figure to the eyes 
of foreigners. But it is @aid that his 
mind is timid and vascilJating. 

"When he wi:shes to study an affair, he HAILING AND SEARCHING.-According 
has al! the papers brought him, scrupu- to documents sent to the Senate to-day 
lously reads them from one end to the the instructions toCom.McCauley, com
other without forgettinganything; he cor- mander oC the Rome Squadron, is~ued 
rects the fault oC spelling, alters the punc- in Ap~il Iast, .afier. the Spani.sh fngate 
tuation, criticises the writing; und when .Terrolma had tired mto the Umted States 
he has examined everything, he has learn- steamer El. J?orado, were t? the effect 
cd nothing: after that, stillIess has de- th~t when SImIlar outr~ge wlll be co.m-

GRANADA, April 28th, 1856. cided cm anything. His last word in every nllted on any vessel r¡ght~ully heanng. 
To !ti. Excellanc.y General lVin. lValker: business, "We wiII see." The Queen is ou~ flag, he mus~ promptly mtorpose .and 
.T~e und~r~igned ~ould most respectfully sub- tor prompt resol ve; ahe possesses the resls.t .the. exerClse of the ass~lmed nght 

rnlt, m addItIon to hlS former report of his geolo- qualities .of a general commanding an oC vlSltatlOn,and rep.el th.e mterferance 
gica! researches in Chontales, a plan and sketch b f, tb t k h d 
of expenses for working the gold and silver mines army. ·We do not know whether she re- y orce; e execntlve a mg t e.g.reun 
on the Río Mico, and should the government think flects long; every year affairs would- re- that t~e ~~nduct of the. autholltIes of 
favorable of this plan, and be willing at any time main in suspense if the King reigned Cuba 111 hallmg and searchmg our vessels 
to execute it, the undersigned would furnish it alone' bnt he makes over the regency to callnot rest on any territorial jurisdiction 
with plans and drawings for thenecessary machin- the Q~een. The rlueen takes a pen and on the high seas.an. d in the vicinity. of t.he 
ery. I llave been enabled, throuO'h the different '" 1 1 d f C b hi G 
chernieal operlLtiens made by me~ to find out the signs, without examination, alI the laws s an.o u a, t s overnment denymg 
re~l value and richness of these gold and silver which the King has examined without the eXlstence ?f any stat~ of facts; to vrar
yema, aa well as the best method of working them signing. The King has, they say, an ex- ra~t the exerClse of belhgerent nghts.
and 1 am convinced it will be for the benefit of th~ cellent henrt. The Queen's reputátion for ThIS ~atter was prom~tly broug~t: to the 
gover~ment to consider this plan, to establish pro- kindness is not so well established. Noth- attentlOn of the Spamsh auth,mtles by 
per mIlla, etc., to lVork these yeins to advantage. h S D 
Before 1 submit to you, however. a soecification ing is more easy as to offend her; nothing te. ~te epartment. 
of the necessary expenses, etc .. , I would remark more ..l·ffic lt th t t he.' 

"'t U . an o sre er .avor agaIll. Col. Rawlison l'S sal'd to llave ..l'scover-lhat the richest gold and silver ores are to be found W ha b t Id f h h lU 
h e ve een o o one man w om s e ed the mummy of Nebu·chadnezzn~. f l'n between t e Rio Tigre and Rio Bolla-both ·11 ". h h - "" 

branches de the Rio Mico, and where a sufficient Wl never !orgIve, aving diued with er the sepulchres of Babylon. Barnum 
water power can be found to work even in the without having a good appetite: she fished up the wheels of Pharaoh's Chariot 
dryest season. Tbe annexed amount for machin- thought that he wished to despise her from the Red Sea, some yeare since to 
ery, ect., inelndes al! expenses of transportation cuisinc. ~xhibit in his Mus· eum. ' 
to the mines, and is sufficient to work in a smaU ~ __ - __ _ 
but profitable way, Bythe specincations which l. ~ A lady made a complaint to 8HE WOULD BE A GOOD CANDI»ATE. 
beg leave to annex, and which Ihave made with F d . k h G K -A Fillmore paper at. Washington says 
t~e greatest . caution and wit~ the least expecta- re erIC t e reat, ing of Prus:.lia- B 
tlOns you will at once perceIve the immense ad- "Your Majesty," said 8he, " my husband anks declines being considered 8 candi-
vantages the government and the State will derive treats me badly," date for the Presidency, but hopes are en _ 
from this undertaking. To the formerit will be a " That is none of my busiriess," replied tertained of thc Hon. Abby KeHey. It 
Bource of revenue and probably the meana of es- th K' is cheeringly magnanimous on the part of 
tablishing a mint, the existence of which will in e lIag. B k d r h h h 
itselr be of importance, and it must exercise a " But he speaks vcry ill of you," said an s to ec me w at e Ero ably could 
certain influence towards other countries. To the the lady. ñot get, but Abby will do very ",e11· with 
~Iate it will be the means of directing the atten- " That," he replied, "ls none of your Blair, of Jackson's organ, at the tai! of the 
tlOn ?f the world ~o t~e rich mines of this, as yet business." ticket. ~ 
but httle known distl'let, and to encouraO'e an in-
flux of. emigration not alone for mining,"'but also li!!$:' Lately a lady in N ew York, who 
for agrICultural purposes, who will in a few years is a very cxpert skater, offered the prize 
settle this district to the advantage and benefit of of a kiss to any one who could catch her. 
theState. 

With these few remarks I wonld submit my re- This offer spread like lightning-she 
port to your fayorable consideration, and have the started offi-dozens started in pursuit, and 
honor to be your excellency's she was, after a good run, captured by a 

Most obedient servant, negro, who good mannerdly and politely 
MAX SOUNENSTERN. declined the fsrfeit. 

SCHEDULE. 
No. l. 

SPECIFICATIONS OF MACHINERY AND ITS PROBABLE 
COSTo 

1 donble quartz mill with 1 water wheel $900 00 
1 stamping machine do do do 

12 stampers and a w~shing apparatus •... 650 00 
12 smelting pots to burn the ore and a 

conducter for the quicksilver ....•.•. 250 00 
A forge and utensils .....••............. 260 00 
The necessary working tools ............ 300 00 
Houses and furniture .....•............ 800 00 
Ten mules and saddles at $20 each. _ .... 200 00 

$3360 00 
No. 2. 

PERSONS REQUIR.ED TO WORK THE MINES AND THEIR 
ANNUAL EXPENSES. 

1 Chief Overseer ," ..••••.......... $1000 00 
1 Chief Engineer................... 800 00 
1 Book-keeper •....•.•.............. 600 00 
1 Blacksmith ......•..............•. I 40000 
1 Wheelwright ..............•....•... 365 00 
8 Men to work in the mines at $1 day 2920 00 
6 do do on the machines do 1190 00 
2 wood choppers at $1 per day. . . . .. 730 00 
1 COILI burner at $1 per day........ 365 00 
1 Cook .••.•.• _ ..•..••••.••••••••..• 200 00 
2 Porters .......•...•.•......••..... 400 00 
Rcpairsfor machines aud toolsat $5 day 1825 00 
Board &e., for 25 persona at $50 p day 4562 50 

Total expense! for one"year .... $16,;W¡; 
The average amoqnt of profit ta be ~ined by 

The best thing to give to your enemyis 
forgiveness; to your opponent, toleraftoo' 
to a friend, your heart; to your child, ~ 
good example; to a father, deference ; to 
your motht'x, conduct that will make her 
proud of you; to yourself, respect; to 
alI men, charity. 

~ An Irishman, giving testimony in 
one of our courts, a few days since, in a 
I'iot case, said, " Be.jahbers, the first man 
1 saw coming at me when I got up was 
two brickbats." 

fi.3:: Prosperity is the only test that 
a vulgar man can't pass through. Ir a 
m~n has anything mean in his disposition, 
a httle good luck is sure to bring it out. 

~ What did Napoleon ::r.ean when 
he said that "bayonets thinJ.:?" The 
meaning. is obvious. Every polished 
bayonet lS capable of reflection. 

~ The Phrenological journal says 
~ha.t th~ most heal~hfuI 'p0sition to sleep 
m lS "llth the head In a lme with the body 
allowing the throat and lungs tlle fullest 
play. 

If you would be pungent, be brief, ror 
it is with words as with sunbeums-the 
more they ~re condensed thedeeper they 
burn. 

THlil HOPEFUL SON.-Jfother.-" Did 
1 not tell you not to trouble those pies 
again 1" 

H8peful Sorl.-" 1 ain't had no trouble 
with 'em: l'm a eaten 'em as peaceable 
as can be_" 

Grant graciously what you cannot re
fuse safely, and concíliate those you can
not conquar. 

" DIED, . 
At Granada, April2'1,NATHANIEL PARKER 

POTTER, aged 27 years, FirstLieutenant of Com
pany D, First Rifle Battalion. Lieut. Potter was 
a na~i".e of Alban~, N. Y. He eDlÍgrated to Cali
forma 11l 1848, JOIlled Gen. WaIker in the L9wer 
Califo!nia E;pedition, was 8lIl Jng" the first to foI
~ow hIm to NICaragua, was au active participatol' 
III the capture of Granada, and received thL 
wound from which he died while gaUently cbar", 
ing the ~nemy in the second battle of Rivas. '" 

It \VII be some consolation to his many friends 
at home and in California to Iearn thal alI thc 
care sorrowing compllllions and a brother1s unre
mitting attention eould give, he received. 

Reduction in Subseription: 
El Nicaraguense will be puIillshed hereaftst' 

every Saturday, at the rate of eig!It doliara per 

annum. Tlle paper is now one of the hand

somest weeldies isaued out of the Unitd 

States, and as it is entirely devoted to tl!ü 

matters pertaining to Nicaragua, it can but be ,l 

most desirable companion to every ~\meril"au 

and Nicaraguan in tIte RepubJic. Aa a mediulU 

of advel'tising to New Orleans and New 1'UI'k 

merchants, tbe fact that it is widely circull1.tc:-r 

throughout the whole of NiclI.r~ua Is the ;'>G¿t 

recommendatiQU. 
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THE RENEGADE. We understand th:.tt 
Pedro Arguello, the traitor, who left Ni
caragua to joil1 the forces of Costa Rica, 
and. who was there r"warded with an im. 
pórtant oommand,has sinee been disgraced 
from his position by President Mora, and 
is nowa prisoner with the enemy. We 
do not vouch fOl" the truth of the report, 
but the cowardly retreat of ArgueUo 
from the freId of Rivas befol·e the frght 
was half fiuished. was enough to justify 
Señor Mora not only in disgracing him, 
lmt in the Crimea he would have been 

shot. 

THE POWER OF MAGNETISM.-Eugene 
Guizot givéS us an incidentin Purisian 
life, which he regards as romantic, and 
which is at leastamusing. 

The scene is laid in the paviliou at
tached to a country housa in the neigh· 
borhood of thegreat city; the time a few 
minutes past 11 P. M. Mons. Armand 
awaits with patienee Madame X .• with 
whom he has arranged an interview at 
that hour, quite innocently, but in s!'cret. 

Close to the appointed t me Mons. Ar
mand hea~s foot-tepD. Is it the lady 1 
The door opens. He stands stupified in 
the presence of her hl1sbanel. Mons. X. 
has retuI'Iled from Paris, and deeming it 
too late to awaken the sleepers of the 
honse, comes to' share the room of his 
friend in the pavilion. 

will return in a minute." Down sat the 
indignant man of cards, crossed his legs 
with his c!ub between them, ¡lOd como 
menced reading a papero In tha mean
time the editor quietIy vamosed down 
stairs, and at the.Ianding below he met 
another excited man with a cudgel in his 
har~d, who asked ií the editor, \Vas in. 
., Yes, sir," was the prompt response 
" you will find him seated uy stairs read: 
~ng a newspaper." The latter, Oll enter
lDg the room with a furious oath com-a . ' 

DIED, 
At Granada, on the 28th inst., GRIFFITH 

GRAY, oC Kentucky, aged twenty-seven. 
m,:¡r Kentucky and Ca!iCornia papers will copy. 

NOTICE.-The business affairs oC the late Judge 
J, CALEB SMITH, having been entrusted to the 
undersigned, any informatien his friends fi'om 
abroad may desire, will be furnished, on app~ca-
tion. J, A. RUGGLES, 

may3 Agent oC Wines & Co., Granada. 

llIax. A. ThOlnan, 
mence a vlOlent assault 011 the former, 
which wa3 resisted with equal ferocity. 
The fight continued llntil tMy had both 
rolled to the foot of the stairs and pound
ed each other to their heart's content. 

WINE !ND LIQUOR DEALER, 
lVHOLESALE A.LVD RETAIL, 

HO''Pital s/reet, frontiny San Fmncisco Convento 

GRANADA. 
~ SpIls by thc Bottle 01' Gallol1. may3 l"RoM TEE RIVER.-"W e have received 

aceoul1ts from San Juan river cOl1firming 
in every particular the account we gave 
of the fight of Sarapiqui. 1N e also le.arn 
that Capto Baldwin, witb one hU'ldred 
men, has fortified hit! position at the 
mouth oftkeSarapiqui in such a manner 
as to be capable of withstanding an a1-

tack from a thousand meno It is not 
probable tha enemy will make a demon
stration against that point again. 

The conversation· between the lover and 
the hl1sband i8 amusing, and as the hour 
approachps, the perplexity of the former 
inereases. His agitation leads him to the 
most inconsistent remarks and the most 
inexplicable questiol1s~ 

TAILOR SHop.-Public attention is dir
ected to the advertisement of MI'. 1'.1 eans 
Merchant Tailor. in another column . .....: 
Tlle elegant "fits" made bythis c:rcntleman 
for the (\fficers of the army. ~hould re
commend him to eYel'y persor. who desiros 
a llcM pi6te oí c1othing. 

Reduction in Subsel·iption. 

El Nicaraguensc lVill be published hc~enfter 

every Satmday, at the rate of eight dollars per 

annum. 1'he paper is now one of the hand-

EURCPEAN IGNORANCE, - A French 
newspaper, pretendil1g to give news from 
the United States, gravcly ¡nforms the 
people of France that Nathaniel P. 
Banks, the'present Speaker of the Amer
icau Congress, is a ¡legro. The papers 
this side of the AtlanticcaIled Mr. Banks 
a BJack Republican, and therefore the Pa
ris editor writes him down a nigger. 

tONEsoME.-The town sf Granada is 
remarkab1y lonesome at presen1. The 
streets lookdeserted, and market place 
has fallen a.way in the number of lIler· 
chant W'omen at Ieast one half. 

" What is the matter with you ?" aSM 
the husband. 

"Nothing at all." 
" 1 .. discompose you. How strangely 

you look. Rave 1 interrupted something 
serious 1" 

The lover stand s, his hands pressed 
upon a little table, weak and Ml"VOUS wit.h 
agitation. 

" Ah!" exclaims the husband "1 see 
you \Vere about to try an experiment' in 
table-Iurning." 

The suggestion saved the hn'er. Gradu 
aJly recovering, he adrnits the fact. The 
whole public was then in u rage of table
turning, and the m08t marvelous effects 
were attributed to the mysteriolls process 

.' Yes," eycIaims Mons. Armand 1 ad~ 
mit it. You smile at me. You d~ubt! 
Shall 1 explain to you, by an exhibition 
of true scümce, one oí those miracles of 
magnetism oí which 1 speak 1 Will you 
den y the evidence of facts 1" 

"No; 1 ask onJyactual proof.,j 
"Youshall have it. M v will can trav· 

SICKNEss.-Considerable sickness pre· erse spMe and ovel'come distance. Name 
vails at present among the native popula- someho.ne la~ th~ chateau, and 1 will sum· 

mon, 1m ]ere 111 a momento ShalI it be 
tion. We have heard of two cases 
smaU p@x-

·of your aunt T' 

GONE ACOÁIN. - Gen. Goicouria, with 
t.he newly mounteel ranging company, 
ldt the city 1a8t evening, but the destina, 
tien of the expedition ~as not transpired. 

"Oh, no! .8be is too old and the ex
periment would ruin us." , 

"y our wife, then 1" 
"Very well, my wife." 
Mons Armand, with an air of in tense 

thought, leans on the tahle and inwardly 
exercises his magic wil!. 

In a few momentsMadamX. enters and 
FOR CALIFORNIA.-Themail for Cali- perceives her husband, stands mute paje 

fornia has not olosed yet. but wiU l'emain with dilated eyes and outstretched 'arnu: 
open unti1 Monday. and an sir oC stupor whoIly unatfected. 

_-------- "ProdigíollS!" exclaims the husband. 
• Wehave observed several wonderful 
"tories of late, respecting the skill of the 
Chiúese executioners, who, it is said, can 
strike otfthe head oftheirvictims so skil
fully that the pOOl' fellows themselves ne
\'er discover their loss ulltil a moment 01' 

tWQ after theyare deM. We recall to 
mind, however,the story of a German exe
(}uúoner, who far,surpassed the Chinese iI: 
proressional dexterity. U ponone occasion 
jt happened that a criminal, who was oon
Jemned to death had a singular itehing to 
play at ninepins; and he implored permis
sionto play once more at his favorite game 
before he died- then, he said, he would 
:mbm,it to his fate without a murmuro 

"Hush, silence," says the magnetizer 
"D k h . . . o not awa e el'. Do you at last ad-
mlt the pnwer of magnetism? Do you 
acknowledge the mystery oc. somnambu
lism and tha magnetic eurrenta '1" 

"1 am ineleed cOl1vinced," murmured 
the astonished busband. 

Fearful ofawakening thesomnarnbulist 
the magnetizer' forbids the husband t~ 
speak or to approach, and with a few words 
anO. gesturm: willed her departure andthe 
skeping medíum wr.iked off. ' 

Alllearend a lesson by the experiment 
and the husband was thereafter a firm be: 
liever in animal megnetism. 

A SUREWD EDITOR. - At a Welsh 
'l'he judge, thinking· there· could be no 
harm in hilmoring hirn, granted his last celebratioll in New York, Dr. Jones told 

A QUEER CENSUS HETURN.-A ,Ves
em friend send us the followÍt'g as an ex. 
tract from the census statistics return of 
the town of H--, in Iowa: "What is 
tha population ot your town 1" The an
swer was: "Irish, 175; Amsterdam Dutch 
190, tJther dam Dutch, 200; whites, 7. 
Total population 491. 

EL EJERCITO DE COSTA-RICA. 

El 27 del me~ próximo pasado se dijo 
aquÍ que el Sr. Mora con ltt plana mayor 
del ejército y toda la tropa que ocupaba :1 
~ivas I;abian salido de aquella plaza. Na. 
dle.sabla por de pronto á que atribuir se
meJante res()lucion, mas últimamente he
mos llegado á comprelltter las varias cau
sas que han debidu influir, en este feliz re. 
su~tado para las armas nicaragü'Ünses. Es 
eVIdente y fuera de toda duda, segUn los 
datos últimamente recibidos, que el ene. 
migo perdió sobre 600 hombres fuera de 
los heri?os, en la m~lllorable campaña del 
11. SalJldo es tamblen que los Costarieen
ces ~o solo estaban desaminados por los 
ternbles ef~ctos del pasado desastre sino 
f:0rque decian haber sido enoañad¿s por 
os mie!Dbros del partido lejltimista que 

les hablan hecho creer que todo Nicaragua 
~e les unirt~ apénas empezasen la campa
na, y que VIendo lo contrário durante. la 
ocupacion de tUvas, muchos muchísimos 
desertaban diariamente del ejército. A aré
gase tÍ. e8to que la noticia de la lIeO'ad~ de 
unos 400 americanos por el último ° vapor 
la de que en Masaya habia 500 leoneses' 
prontos áincorporarse con las fuerzas reu~ 
nidas en Granada, la ronviccion de que los 
demas estados no tomaban parte alguna 
en la lucha y últimamente el estrago que 
el cólera estaba haciendo en la fatigada 
guarnieion de Rivas, todas estas causas 
oombinadas, parece motivaron ese resul
tado satisfactorio que por ahora ha devuel 
to la Cillma y la seguridad á este desolado 
pais. Tnmbien se ha dicho por acá aunque 
no sabemos qué crédito merezca semeante 
as~rcion, '1.ue en Alajuela, pueblo de Costa 
Rlc.a, ha?I? estalla~o una conspil'aciOl1 
contra el lDJustO gobIerno del invasor. 

somest weeklics issued out of the United 

States, and as it is entirely devoted to the 

matters pertaining to Nicaragua, it can but be a 

most desirable companion to every American 

and Nicaraguan in the Republic. As a mcdium 

of advertising to New Orleans and New York 

merchants, the fact that it is \Videly circulated 

throughout the whole of Nicaragua is thc best 

recommendation. 

DECREE_ 
TIIE Supreme Govel'nment of the Republic of 

Nicaragua to encourage the immigl'ation of persons 
·of thrift anil industry to becoml' settlers and in
habitants within its territorial limit~, to the end 
that its resources ruay be fuIly developed and its 
commerce increased, and to promQte the gl'neral 
welfare of tlle State, has decreed; 

Art. 1. A free donation 01' grant of 250 acres 
of public land shall be made to eacR single person 
who shall enter the State (during the continuancc 
of this de cree ) and settle and make improvemílllts 
upon the said tract, the same ti) De located by the 
Director of Oolonization hereafter to be named. 
and immediate possession given. 

Art. 2. Each family entering the State and set
tling upon ita territory shall receive 100 acres of 
land ir, addition to the 2óo .granted to single set
tlers. 

Art. 3. A rlght to occupy and ¡mprove shaii be 
issued to applicants, tlnd at the expiration of six 
months, upon satislactory evideuce beiug presented 
to the Director of Colonization of compliance with 
the provisio~s af ~his decree, tit.le will be gil en_ 

Art. 4. No dusles shaIl be levllld on the person
al effccts, household furniture, agricultural imple
mente, seeds, plants, domestic animals 01' other 
imports for the personal use of the colo~ists 01' the 
development of the resources of the land donated 
and colonists shall be exempt from all extraordill~ 
ary taxes, and contributious, and from all public 
service el.cept when the public safety shall other
wise demando 

Art. 5. The colonists being citizens of tbe Re
publio cannot alienate the land granted to any 
foreign government whatever, and shall not allien
ate the said land or their rights thereunto until 
after an occupancy of at least six months. 

Art. 6. A colonization office shall be established 
and a Director Of Colonization appointed· whose 
business it shall be to attend to the applicatioR 
from the emigrants, to collect and dispense seeds, 
plants, &c., and to keep tho Registry Books of the 
Departmen\. 

Done in Granada, the 2M of November 1_865. 
PATRICIO RIV AS, 

President oC the Republie. Sea pues de ello lo que fuere lo cierto 
es que ~odo le ha salid? oontrapl'oducente 
al PreSIdente Mora ya los de su pandilla· 
que han que?ado bien escarmentados; y 
que hasta el CIelo parece haberse conjura
do contra ellos. Así vemos· confirmado a
quel princiI!io de que ''el mal jamás pue
ele hacerse Impugl1emente," Ó en otros tér 
minos "que: en el pecado va la peulten. 

lUCTION ! iD COMMISSION HOUSE. 
G. H. WINES & co. 

cia." .. 

PROCWIATION. 

pravari and, upon arriving at the place of the following amu;;ing anecdote : 
f)xecution, he found everything pl'epared The speaker said that editors were like 
,or the game-the pins being set up and other shrewd menwhg had to live with 
the bowlsall ready. He commeneed his their eyes and ears open. He related a 
iavorite sport with enthusiasm. After a "tory of an eelitor, who started a paper 
while the sheriff, observh~g thllt he showed in a new vi1lage at the West. The tOW11 
HO illclination to c1esist, made a sign was infested by gamblérs,whose presence 
to the execntioner to strike the fatal@low was a source of annoyance to the citizens, 
Ivhile 'he stooped for a bow!. The exeell- and who told the editor if he did not 
tiouer ~lid so, but w.ith .suchexq~lÍsite dex •. come out against them, they would not 
tcrity (llat th.e .c~l,Ilrlt d Id nut ~ot\Ce or feel patrouize his papel' i he replicd that he 
it. He thought! mdced, t~a~ a cold breath, woulel give them a "smasher" next day. 
of air W1\:3 blowmg upon bIs neck, and dra- Sure enouO'h hi8 next issue eOBtainer1 the 
wing himself 1J6ük. with ~ shI'ug, his head promised::: ;masher ," and on the foÚow

... lroppe<i forward lllt~ hls hands. He natu- ing morning the :redo\lbtllbleeditor, with 
l\t1Jy supp~sed thl1t lt WIlS a bowl which scisso.]'s in hand, wasseated in his sanc

:he had gr:t$pcc1, fwd selting it fi!'IBIy, rolled tum cutting out new:;, when in walked a 
.itut thepens. AH oí t¡~ern fe~l: and the largo rnan with a club in his hand, who de
hoad was heard·to excJam1, 1\S 1t reboun- manded to knuw if the editor was in. 
~I('jl fro.I!1. the farthe~· wall, "Uurra}:¡! l've "No sir" was the replv "he has stepped 

JUAN RAFAEL MORA, the sanguinary P~esi
dent of Costa Rica being, (according to h s 

own statement) about to exterminate the Demo
cracy oC Nicaragua, 1 deem it·proper to allnounce 
fol' the "cause of suffel'Íng humanity" that 1 aru 
I10W, and continue at al! time5, ready (until the 
great event comes 011;) to "clothe the naked" and 
"impr4lve the appearance of the outer man."
Having constantly in my employment an c"fficíent 
<lorps of workmen, 1 am thus enahled to supply 
my patrons with despateh, having Just concluded 
~rra~gements ~vith a;t ex.tellsive importing honse 
m N ew Orleans, 1 will be constautly in receipt oC 
the latest style¡¡ and most improved Cabrics. 1 
most ,r~spec!CuIly Bolicit the ?fficers oC the Army 
~nd C\tlzcn~ 111 ~neral, wheu m want of anything 
m thc clothmg line, to cal! at the "Pioneer Mer-

ARE now prepared to carry on the Auction and 
Commission Bnsiness iu conn3ction with their 

Express. Duties on goods consigned will be ad
vanced and custom house business attended to 
fo.1' parties who entrust business to the company. 
Liberal advanees by dl'afts on New York and San 
Franeisco will 00 made on receipt of merchandize 
in the custom house. The building oceupiQd by 
Wines & Co" is capable of storing ten thousand 
barreIs bulk and general merchandise will be re
ceived on storage. 

J. A, RUGGLES, Agent. 
Granad<t-Don Patricio Rivas; San ]i'raacisco 

-O. K. Garrison & Co. New York-Chas 
Morgan & «Jo. . 

Granada, April12thr 1856. --------
OFF ICE OF INTENnENCIA GENERAl" } 

Granada, April 12th, 1856. 

ALL persons who have advanccd either múnay 
01' effects for the A l'my are hereby requil'ed to 

present the vouche: 0(' documente for the same 
at this office to fOl'rn 'i,,' gelleralliquidation of all 
standingaccounts. l.y ordm' of 

El'Íg. Geul. Dk,dNGO de GOICOURIA, 
Intendente Genear!. 

TRos. F. FISHER, {:o ,md 1st Asst. of the Inten
dente General. 

1 " P "1'. Z" ". ., .lv.m t.le game. - 010 0 10. out; tako a scat and rcad thc papers; he 

chant Tailoring establishment" (lC . 
JA~IES H. MEANS 

and 1 will guarantee to aft'ord them every 'sati!
faction. Particularly observe my store SIGN 
DF 'l'HE GOLDE!S (¡OOSE.; ~3. 

IMPHENTA IH. NICAl1AGUENSE 
frente a ,r¡, caca de Gab¡enuJ. 
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tria en estas circunstancias, sin justo im
pedim"mto para eseuslIrse. 

Art. 2. o Los delincuentes de que habla 
, S~do, lJIay"O 3 d'C 1 S~~ el presente decreto, serán juzgados militar 

mente como traidores, y castigados con las 

que puedan trastornarle los esfuefzos que 
puedan hacer los lejitimistas, que solo pue
den atraer la destruccion sobre sí mismos 
por sus imprudentes y traidoras combina
ciones-

ha creido necesario, escarmentando no po. 
co á sus temerarios enemigos, como lo 
comprueban las dO\l últimas victorias de 
Rivas y Sarapiquí, y ha continuado siem
pre promoviendo medidas pacíficas v con
ciliadoras con los demas est2.dos, que nI SE PUBLICARA pena~ de ordenanzl\; pero á los compre-

TODOS LOS SABADOS, hendidos en las dos últimas fraeeiones del Efectos naturales de la interv.encion de fin han entrado en las vias de la paz y dc 
---~~ --~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ artículo anterior, se lesaplieará la de espa- la amistad, quedando so:o ~l estado de 

Costa·Rica en los negocios domésticos Costa-Rica en su ol)5tinado empeño de 1'0-' TERMINOS DE SUSCRIPCION: triaeion ó presidio, de ,e1S meses á dos 
de Nicaragua. mentar ~na guerra fratricida entre hom-. 
Derrotado el partido lejitimísta de Ni- bres y pueblos de un comun orijen, que 

Por una copia, el año, ............... $ 8 00 años. 
Por una copia suelta,. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 20 Dado en Leon, á 21 de Abril de lS56. 

TERMINOS ADVlIlTIENDO: ¡-Pátrieio Wvas.-Al Sr. Ministro de la 
Por una cuartillo de ocho lineas, primera I gnerra Dr. D. :Máximo Jerez. 

¡nsorcion, .......................... :.$2 50 I y de órclen !)uprema lo inserto á V. pa-

caragua por las fuerzas reunidas del parti- debian conserVt\r las antiguas relacione~ 
do democrático de esta República y demas de amistad en que ántes habian vivido. 
fuerzas á las 6rdencs del Jeneml WaJker, ¡,Y qué es lo que han conseguido hasta 
los dispersos miembros de aquel partido aquí! Solo innundar en sangre los campos 
empezaron á minar el nuevo órdende co- de esta república encendiendo una ~uerla 
sas que se habia establecido por un con ve- dcstructura de funestos principios y desaso 
ni> entre las partes belijerantes, para aca- trosas consecuencias. ¡,Y cuál seria el rc
llar antiguos resentimientos, funestas ven- sultado si Costa-Hiea trinnfase del parti· 

Cada insercion consecuente,......... 1 50 . l' . fi J 
~_~~~~- fa su Illte ¡gencla y e ectos.- erez. 
~ EL TRABA lO DE CADA DESCRIPCIOX será ____ _ 

ejecutado con limpieza y despachado en los térmi
nos mas razonablils, en la oflicina del Nicaraguen
e hácia la parte, Nordeste de la plaza, (directa
U1~nte opuesto a la casa de Cabildo.) 

AJENTES. 
Hn la Bahia de la Yirjen .. W. & J. GARI:ARD 
J<:n San Juan del Norte ... W. N. WOOD & SON. 
En Punta Arenas, ....... Don DIONISIO TlRo~. 

DE OFiCIO. 

lNTÉNDENCIA GENERAL DE EJERCITO. 

Granada, Abril 12 de 11<56. 
Toc1oslos que hayan hecho suplementos 

en efectos ó efectivo para el ejército se 
)¡>esentarán en [a oficina de esta Intend'en
·ia General con ks comprobantes necesa
'ios, á fin de proceder á la correspo ndien
e liquidacion. 

De órden del 
Brig. Gral. Domingo de Goicouría. 

Intendente General. 
Thomas F. Fisher, 

Col. y primcr asisto Intendente General. 

REPUBLlCA DE NICARAGUA. 

MINISTERIO DE HACIENDA. 

Casa de Gobierno, 
Leon, Abril 14 de 1856. 

Sr. Prefllcto del departamwnto de 
El S. P. E. se ha servido emitir el acuér 

lo siguiente: 

EL GOBIERNO. 
Considcrando: que poracuét'do de 2 del 

corriente se han mandado anticipar dos 
mcnsualidades ele empréstito, admitiéndo
se en pa ... o de ellas ganados, quesos y otras 
especies~ y que bien puede ser que eonven 
ga ¡Í varios prestamistas hacer Josentero<; 
\'ll metálico, una vez que se abone en su 

. fa\'or alguna suma de la.:; que tiencn que 
sati.sl ecr: en uso de sus facultades 

ACUERDA: 
l. o Los prestamistas que enteren en 

metÍtlico las dos mensualidades mandadas 
anticipar, se les abonará un veinte por 
ciento fin las sumas que tengan que satis
facer. 

CUARTEL JENERAL EN RIVAS. 

Abril 26 de 1856. 

Sr. D lVilliam lVa./ker, Jeneral en Jefe ganzas y otras mezquinas pasiones queali. do democrático de Nicaragua1 Esta es la 
de las fwerzas Nicaraguenses. lnentara el espíritu departido durante la cuestion importante que me propongo des 

guerra civil que empezó en Mayo de 1854 envolver en la continuacion de este arto 
Obligado á abandonar la Plaza de Ri- bl' d' dI' b 1 . Torpemente imajina el partido lejitimis 

vas á consecuencia de haberse de~arrolla- e~i~d eClen o l~ p~z e pms so re Jases ta que vencido y derrotado el partido de
LO aquí el cólera del modo 'mas alarmante so I.das, promovlen dO "ulProgreso y pros- mocrático por ~.ru; fuerzas de Costa-Ric&.. 

pen ad, y aseguran o e porvenir de esta· , 
me veo en la precision de dej:.r cierto nú- infertunada república. este estado nada ccsijiria del de Nicara-
mero de enfermos que es imposible tras- Disemmados los miembros de aquel par. gua, apareciendo ante el 'mundo como un 
portar á otro punto sin peligro de la vida. tido, y sin los elementos necesarios para dec~ado demoderacion, desinteres y jenc
Espero de la generosidad de V. que serán obrar ni poderse reunir en el pais para com rosldad que carece de ejemplo en la histo
tratados con toda la atendon y esmero que binar IilUS planes desorganizadores, ocunie- ria de las naciones. i,Y cuáles son los an-
requiere su situacion. ron á los poderes inmediatos de los dife- tecedentes da Costa-Rica para esp-erar se-

A mas de las razones de huma!1idad que E d dCA mejante resultad01 ¡,No ha manchado uun 
militan en favor de estos infielices víctimas rentes sta.· os e eutro-ümérica, donde .. b . al principio parecian haber hallado la mas ca ese pals su nom re como M.aCIOl1, con 
de un terrible azote, tengo e.1 honor de decidida proteccion. Honduras, SanSalva- ningunacto violento de usurpacion contra 
proponer á V.: que cuando se Gallen ente- 001', Guatemala y Costa-Rica, todos pare- el derecho ce los demas? Lo contrario nos 
rmnente restablecidos, se verifique su cau- cian silnpatizargrandemente con el parti- dice la historia de Centro-América en la 
ge cun mas de veinte prisioneros que se do lejitimista; y unirse cordialmente á él invasioll y escandalosa usurpacion de.1 her 
hallan en nuestro poder, y cuyO& nombres para echar P9r tierra el partido democrá- JIloso y rico territorio de Guanacaste; y si 
remitiré á V. en lista separada. tico de Nicaragua, ofreciendo algunos, ar- esto hizo ántes sin otro derecho que el de 

Confiado cn que será admitida esta pro. mas, y municiones, y soldados y recursOs la fuerza, y sin otro título que su voluntad 
posiciori conforme á las leye~ de la gUGrra, de todo jénero para llevar á cabo la colo- ¡,qué no haria mañana (]o luego si por des
tengo el hOllor de suscribirme de V. con sal empresa. , gracia sucumbiese el partido democrático 
sentimientos de distinguida consideracion. Alhagados con vanas apariencias des- de Nicaragua y viniese á tierra elórden 
-AteBto y obediente servidor. lumbradoras, instigados por un loco espí- de cosas ecsistente? Ent6nces quizás as-

(Firmado,) JOSE MALlA CARAS, ritu de partido, y siempre ajitados por la piraria á poseer el Istmo de NicaIagua~n 
Jral~ en Jefe del Ejército. Costa Bicense. fnfiesta pasbn de b venganza, algunos ambicionado por las mas poderosas nacio-

- . - '? lRalos hijos de este desventurado suelo 01 nes de Europa y América. y aMSo no con 
ESPEDICION DE CHONTALES. vidaron que el estado de Costa-Rica no. tento con esto reclamaría tambien ulla in-

1 . bl' d· demnizacion por los gastos de la guerra' 
--- em mas que t) misera e mstrumento e y dejándoos á Nicaragua tan solo como el 

Hace unos diez dias que el Jeneral Goi.. la nacíon podero~a que hac@ tanto tiempo J 

couría con la compafiia del capitan Ray- se opone al progrese ya la prosperidad de esqueleto de vuestra infortunada l'epúbli
mond, del batallon de infantería lijera, par- Nicaragua; olvidaron que en su maquiavé- ca, ó como la víctima inmolada á YUestl"l\8 
tiúde Granada con la mira de sufocar el lica é infernal política, no solb le emplea eternas guerras civiles, vosotros ¡oh nica
movimiento ele los serviles en Chontales. contra esta infortunada l'epública,. sino raguenses! de todos los partidos, pues con 
La espedicion desembaroó en San Ubaldo tambien contra la colonizacion y amisto- todos hablo, vosotros instigados de nuevo 
qonde descubrÍoeron una. partida de lance· sas relaciones de los Norte-americanos en por el Jenio infernal que ha guiado sieni
ros, que fueron batidos inmediatamente, y este país, porquI~ prevé la grande ilifluen': pre el adverso destino de vuestra patria, 
al punto dispersados en tIldas direcciones. cia que deben ejercer en lbs Estados de vosotros volveríais bien presto á disputa
Despues marcharon hácia Acoyapa, cuya Centro-América, y en el comercio de ám- ros ese cuerpo espirallte. ese infortunado 
poblacion estaba abandonada; pero hechas bos mundos, verificada que sea la comu. esqueleto de vaestra desolada república, 
algunas indagaciones se de&cubrieroll unas nicacion intel:-oceánica proyectada por Ni haciendo renacer vuestros antiguos odios, 
pocas personas, entre las cuales se castigó caragua aSOCIada al pueblo N orte-ameri- vuestros. partidos encarnizados, y vuestras 
ejemplarmt'ute ¡í. uno que se averi¡¡uó estar ricano; olvidaron que bajo de esa fatal in- discordias domésticns que tanto malos 
grandemente complicado en la c(mspira- fluencia, Costa-Rica ha· 'hecho siempre la han trllido, hasta que un pode¡' estraílo, 
cion. Despues de imponer una contribu- mas decidida oposieion á la refer¡dacomu. quizás el mismo que ahora finje proteje
cÍl:mde mil pesos 3 la poblacion, cuya suma nicacion, considerándola como imposible, ros, aprovechándose de vuestra debilidad 
:se debía dEl,Sde mucho tiempo al gobier- y hasta combatiéndola por la prensa pe- y de vuestras discordias intestinas, os d¡e
no, la partida se dirijiú á Juigalpa, donde riódica, para satisface\' la ambiciosa polí- se la ley á sU antojo, y hollase para siem
encontró y derrotó prontamente una gran tica de esa nacíon egoista que quisiera co- pre vuestra constitucion, tratándoos como 
fuerza de lejitimistas. Allí tambien se hizo mo Jérjes encadenar el océano, para que míseros eschvos, en castigo y espiacioil 

_ un castigo ejemplar, y se recolectaron las nadie pudiese atra\'csarle sin su permiso; de vuestras eternas discordias y desastro-
contribuciones correspondientes á ciertos olvidaron hasta lo que jamás olvidar de- sas guerras civiles. 

2. o Comuníquese á quienes correspon
de.-Leon, Abril 14de 1856.-Rivas. 

y de órden suprema lo trascribo á V. 
para ~u intelijencia yefectos.-'-BACA. 

REPUBLICA DE NICARAGUA. 

MINISTERIO DE GUERRA. 

Casa. de Gobieno. ~ 
Leon, Abril 21 de 1856. S 

Sr. Prefecto del Departamento de 
El S. P. E. se ha servido emiti¡' en esta 

focha el decreto siguiente_ 
"El Presidente previsorio de la Repúbli 

ea de Nicaragua á sus habitantes. 
En atencion á estar invadido el terri

torio de la Eepública por fnerzrs de Costa 
l1ica, y amenazada su independencia y H· 
bertad; y a que los desnaturalizados que 
se adhieran al enemigo de SI1 patria, come
ten el delito .n-e traicion; en uso de sus fa· 
cultades 

DECRETA: 
Art. 1. o Son traidores: l. Q los que to

men armas ó formen consniraeiones en 
üwor del enemigo: 2.'" los que le den avi
sos ó le facili'ten recursos de cualquiera es
peCie: 3. o los que se pasen al enemigo ó 
hiciesen que otros lo verifiquen: 4. o los 
que 1& sirvan de espía ó correos': 5. o los 

_ que HO. hecho 6 de palabras le rtnime¡ió 
presenten facilidades para que ocupen al~ 
gun pueblo, plaza de .armas, almacenó 
fortificacion, ó de cualquiera otro modo 
promuevan su progreso: 6. o los que di
vulguen n()ticias ó especi6s con objeto de 
favorecer al enemigo: ,1. o los quc rehusen 
(lefender '! coopel al' a la defe"sa de la pa-

individuos de aquella comarca. Continuan- bieran; que tenian una patria, y que la fér- Uníos pue~ ¡oh nicaraguenses! porque 
do hasta la hacienda San Lorenzo se hicie- til, la hermosa y rica Nicaragua, iba á ser no queda otro medio de s·alvacion para vo
ron varios prisioneros, dispersando un inmolada á su torpe ambieion, á sns bár- sotros. Uníos con los sagrados víncnlos 
cuerpo considerable de serviles. De San baros resentimientos y demas pasiones fe que establece entre los buenos ciudadanos 
Lorenzo seguimos á Comolapa, donde se roces, que un amor patrio bien entendido el amor puro y sincero de la patria. Uni~s 
hizo otro castigo ejemplar, y donde la es- ~es ~iciera mantener á raya, para no atraer Y: dejad esas fl.!.nest~s pretel1i'Jionesde par
pedicion reclljió un:!. suma considerable en IndIgnamente contra los suyos, sobre to- tldo y de prcft)yencm que os estravían ale
dinero y efectos. De este lugar la compa- das las calamidades de la guerra, la odiosa jándoos dcl recto sendero de la justi~ia •• _ 
üía vino gradualmente á Granada, sir. en- influencia de eSHnacion inst.igadora, cuyas Uníos de c01'azon, y d mas honrado, el. 
contrar notable resistencia de parte de los violentas usurpaciones éindelebles agra- mas virtuoso y benemérito de entre voso
serviles, y toda la partida obtuvo un triun vios se resiste á trazar la pluma, porque el tros, ese sea el que merezca vuestra con. 
f? complto.to en los obj",tes de su espedi- corazon brota sangre al recordarlos. fianza, y ese el que os guie para Hevara
ClOn, y fué no poco atoltunada en los va- Formidable era á la verdad el peligro delante la grande obra de vuestra reJene
rios.encuen!ros· que tuvo, porque solo el que amenazaba la libertad éindependen- racion social. UIJíossies posible com.o un 
Temente W m. Lewis fué levemente heri- cia de Nicaragua; pero esto no intimidó en sol.) hombre, y la bendicion del cielo ven
do en la mejilla. Diez fueron los muertos manera alguna al Jeneral en Jefe-del ejér drá sobre vosotros y sobre vuestros hijos. 
de la parte contraria, ocultándose los heri- cito, ni á los miembros del S. P. E. de la Sacrificad. vuestros agravios personales, 
dos prontamente bajo la proteccion de sus república, qlleprocuraroll parar el golpe vuestros odios y resentimientos políti~6s 
amigos. por tod~s los medios que pudo sujel"ir la en el altar sagrado de la patria~;yt6IÍd:féis 

El triunfo de la espedicion fué grandemen prudencIa y el deseo co~stante de ase:": derecho á alcanzar el bienestar ·y.lh'fé!iei'-"i 
te promovido tal1to por la presencia ycon- gurar el bien del pais. Públicos y notorios d.ad de Nicaragua, que deb~is espe~'ar, 
sejo, como por la enerjía y perseverancia son los pasos amistosos y conciliadores siempre de vosotro..'1 mismos' ·ynuh\la· m
del J eneral Goicouría, Intendente J eneralque ha dado este gobierno para evitar un mas de la intervencion.de Co&tt-Rioo~Jl 
de Hacienda, y creemos que por ahora es- l'ompimiento con los demas estados de vuestros negocios domésticos. - . . 
tá de todo punto terininada la eOlTIspira- Centro·América; públicos y noto! ios han .~ ~" , 
cion de Chontales. La bizarría y buena sido los desaires que. recibieron los minis- PENSAMiENTos., 
conducta de todos y cada uno de "los indi- tros de Nicaragua ante álgunos de sus ve- _ 
viduos que componiall la espedicion, me- cinos, contestando Costa<l\:ica con una de- El pedantismo es 11\ polilla de la litera-
recen los mas justos elojios, y los serviles claracion de glJerra, y con la invasion su- tura. 
hun recibido una leccion para su conducta ce!iha del pais, Invariable este gobierno 
futura, que deber{m si.empre l·ecordar. El en la marcha enérjica' á lit par que pruden La firmeza es el distintivo de las gran
presente gobierno de Nicaragua, {t la par t? que !le trazó desde ,e! princ:ipio, ha repe-, des filmas: mas ella dejénera en temerida¡l 
que es prudente. es bastante fuerte para l hdo la Jucrza con la fllen!:a >'lempre t¡l~~ la, cuando se aparta (lel sendero de lo jusco, 
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1" .......... -

De la CO'J1&unicacion mercantil entre el mar Atlántico '!I eL Pacíjico por el Ist
mo de Nicaragua, segun el proyecto 
Ro'it1iaud !prégentai.o al gobierno de 
lVicarrtg'Úá 'en 1837; traducimos los gi
guientM ~~'tracto8. 

PRIlIlERA PÁltTJi:. 

Anllé'! de demostrar las ventajas inmen. 
baS (Jite reportará. él C'ómercio, de la comu 
nieacio", mercantil entre el mar Pacífico y 

. \)1 . Atlántico por el Istmo de Nicaragua, 
haciendo navegable el rio San Juan y el 
rio Tipitapa por medio de calzadas ó empa 
lizadlUl, y mejorando el camino carretero 
dei lago Managua al puerto de Realejo, 
así como los beneficios no ménos CORside
rabIes que obtendría la compañia que se 
hiciese cargo de la empresa, suponiendo 
que aceptase el contrato bajo las condicio
nes que el gobierno nos ha encargado pro· 
poner á 1011 capitalistas franceses, procu~ 
rar6mos prltbar que para esta empresa los 
obstáculos no 110n tan grandes como se 
cree á primera. vista, y que nuestro pro
yecto no es por ~ecirlo así, sino reducir 
las cosas á su l!Jltiguo estado; es decir al 
mismo en que se hallaban ántes de 1685, 
hace 155 afi@s, tiempo en que el rio ~an 
Juan abrió una segunda desembocadura 
qne se llama el rio Colorado, cerca de 4 
leguas del mar de \as Antillas, por donde 
se escapan mas de 4 quintas partes de sus 
aguas y no deja sino unfondo bajo de are
na y fango en la trav~sia hasta el puerto 
de San Juan, en el cual se hallan, solo 4 
piés de agua en la estacion de la seca. 

. Es una tradicion entre las jentes del 
. país, que el rio San Juan era navegable en 
otro tiempo; que las fragatas, bergantinell, 
goletas &c remontab&B el rio, y venían á 
anclar al puerto de las islas de. Granada 
(las isletas) donde se ven todavia los ves
tijios de un fuerte cerca de la misma ciu
dad que se llama el fuertecito, y otro que 
habia sido construido sobre uno de los is
lotes, cerca de los cuales anclaban los na
vios y en cuyo ancladero hay todavia cuan 
do las aguas están mas bajas de 5 á 6 bra
zas de profundidad. 

El gobierno ellpafiol jamás construy6 
ninguna fortaleza en el puerto de S. Juan 
sino sobre el rio, en un lugar que se llama 
Casullo Viejo, cerea de 20 leguas de dis
tancia del puerto que está. todavia en pié, 
Y otro en la entrada del río San Juan, en 
el lago de Nicaragua, que .se llama el fuer
teSan Cárlos, y dORde habia en tiempo 
de los espafioles una guarnicion de 500 
hombres, y algunas veces dé mas.· 

Reftecsionando sobre la defensa del pais 
adoptada por los españoles, es fácil conce. 
bir que en otro tiempo naturalmente el 
rio San Juan no debia hallarse en el esta
do en que se· haHa aetualmente, por que 
en San Juan era donde debia mas bien ha·. 
berse construido el fuerte San Cárlos, y rio 
en las márjenes del lago. Esta idea nos 
condujo púes a. rejistrar los archivos de 
Granada. para indagar si la tradicion sobre 
la antigua navegacion del rio San Juan era 
verdadera ó falsa; y á fuerza de indaga
ciones, efectivamente hemos descubierto 
qUE) este hermoso rio fué navegable hasta 
1685. Tenemos en nuestro poder docu
mentos que comprueban que en Granada 
habia todos los añoll üna feria á donde se 
veian concnrrir de 14 á 18 buques de co
mercio, que solian venir de Europa y ha
cian escala en Cartajena de !n<lias y en 
Portobel0, ó bien pertenecian á negocian
tes de estas dos plazas. Tambien ha.y do
cúmentos que dan algunos pormenores so
bre las mercancías propias parllel pais, así 
como los retornos que de él se estraian. 

El 16 de Noviembre de 1648 la fragata 
espafi.ola nombrada El Dulce nombre de 
Je8us '!I Nueslra Sra. del Rlisarío, man· 
dada por el capitan Fernando Mejía, lle
g6 al ¡tuerto de las Islas de Granada, á 
donde fué á hacerle la visita ~e costumbre 
el gQbernador de la provincia de Nicara
gua D. Miguel de Albisú. En esta misma 
época y el mismo día, el gobemador hizo 
tambien la visita á la fragata Nuedra Sra. 
del Cármen ti El Espíritu Santo, Cepi
tan Lorenz<\.de Panyaguas. 

El 14 de .Agosto de 1694; es decir, el 
año siguiente, la fragata Nuestra Sra. del 
K08ario '!I Santa OrUf1 anclada en el mis
mo puerto, fué igualmente visitada por el 
gobernador Albisú. 

Ll 14 de Enero de 16671a fragata espa
ñola llamada El Apódol Santiago, se ha
llaba en el puerto de -IalS Islas de Granada 
{'on un cargamento para. Portobelo y Car 

tajena, al mando de Antonia de la Cerda. la propiedad del Cafitan Tomas Gomez, 
La nav't>gacion del rio San Juan conti- estaba anclado en e mismo puerto el 14 

nuó así para las fragatas bergantines y go- de Julio de 1699. Otro buque llamado 
letas, pero maspal'a los primeros que para Nuestra Sra. áe la Encarnacion que per
tos últimos, hasta 1686 (segun lo hemos tenecia á un Capitan de Portobelo llama
manifestado ántes,) época en que un ber- do Francisco Ruís, se hallaba ancladotam
gantin español que pertenecia á. D. Tomas bien en el mismo puerto de Granada el 23 
Gomez de Porrobelo, salió de este puerto de Octubre de 1810, 

De&cripcion de la horrorosa matanza a·
caecida en Francia la noché de S. Bal'
tolomé en el año de 1672, bajo el r.ína
do de Oárlos IX. 

(Traduccion libre de la Genriada.) 

¿Quién espresal' pudiera los estra>. 'S 
)' 

De aquestll. noche cruel, en que las sor ~brag 
Do q uier nos presentaban las imájelles 
De luto, do orfandad y de estermini01 
La rnUQrte de Coligny fué el preludio. 
Un ensayo no mas, débil, funesto, 
De tantos crímenes, de horrores tantos ..... 
Un pueblo de asesinos, 
En la feroz matanza encarni2adot 

Vuela desenfrenado, 

para Granada, con un cargamento de an- En los documentos que tenemos á la 
clas, cables ypreparativos de guerra para vista se dice que el comercio de Granalla 
la escuadra española del mar del Sur, re- continuó tambien por el río San Juan has
montó con su cargamento hasta Granada.. ta 1713 en que la guerra que la E!lpafia 
donde le deposit6, y á la vuelta no pudo tenia que sostener en Europa habiendoim 
bajar sino descargado porque la. desembo- pedido el arribo de los buquea de la Pe
cadura del Colorado se habia abierto y ha- nÍnsula á Pórtobelo, no fué posible dar sa
bia falta de agua en el rio. Despues de es· lida á los productos de Nicaragua que se 
te ado el espacio del rio San Juan, com- habian conducido á ese puerto, y las comu 
prendido entre el Colorado y el puerto de nicaciones se hicieron poco á poco minos 
San J uaR, ha minorado su profundidad, se frecuente~, hasta que en 1729 D. Justo Sa
ha llenado de arena y cieno, no teniendo laz~r de Granada, armó nn navio que man- Por un celo insensato compelido; 
eomo se ha,dicho ya, sino.4 piés de agua dado por el capitan D. Antonio Silva, hizo y el furor en los ojos centellantes, 
en los tiempos de seca. La causa de la a- viajes á Portobelo hasta el año de 1733. Los aceros' vibrando fulminantes, 
bertura del brazo llamado Colorado, que Este comercio ha sido des.pues abandona- Marehaba por do quier encrudecido, 
tiene 412 varas de ancho en su ramifica- do; las mercanoÍa;¡ de Europa para el con- Sobre cuerpos de hernIariOS palpitantes. 
cion con el río San Juan, fué el haber obs- sumo de la provincia de Nicaragua y la de 
truido esterio. Costa-Rica, se compraban en Guatemala, Yen sed de humana sangre enfurecido 

Cuando los filibusteros hacian la guerra á donde enviaban en retorno sus produc- La lista de sus crímenes llevando, 
al comercio español en el mar de las An- tos, lo cual les costaba muy caro, pero ve- Y sus víctimas tristes señalando, 
tillas, estendieron sus estragos hasta las cos nía á ser muy lucrativo para los (,!omer- Del popular tumulto los furores, 
tas de la Am6rica-Central, y amenazaronciantes de Guatemala, que era la capital Los gritos y el fragor pintar no pucdo •..•.. 
invadir la hermosa provincia de Nicara- de)a Capitanía del millmo nombre. hoy 
gua. Las &utoridades del pais temiendo América-Central. París nadando en sangre de sus hijos; 
una invasion de estos malhechores que ha- Continuóse de esta manera hasta 1798 El hijo sobre el padre asesinado; 
bian difundido el terror hasta Granada, hi- que el Sr. Zavala, negociante espaliol a- Con la hermana el hermano; y la doncella, 
cieron· obstruir el río cerca de 4 leguas del vecindado en Granada; trató de establecer Sobre el cuerpo espirante de su madre; 
fuerte San Juan, arrojando en él árboles y relaciones directas con la Peninsula por 
todo lo que podia impedir el paso de los el rio San Juan,lo que consiguió pero con En la cuna los niños, y entre ruinas 
grandes buques. En la. estacion de las Uu- mucho trabajo, á causa de las intrigas de Perecer abrumados los esposos, 
vías este rio acarrea muchos árboles que los negociantes de Guatemala, y por prue. Bajo techos ardientes, ponderosos ....• 
caen de sus márjenes ó que el desarraiga, ba citarémos una espresion de uno dp. los y en tanto de lo alto de su alcázar, 
reforzando ellta barrera no sulo con los ár- miembros del Tribunal consular, que lIe Médicis (1) la tormenta concitaba, 
boles, sino tambien con la arena, el cieno oponia á ello, alegando que era en perjui-
&c. que arrastran siempre las crecieRtes, cio de la Capital, y que el quisiera que u- y en ella se gozaba 
y transformando la barrera en una espe- no de los mai altos picos volcánicos que Cual si fuese una fiesta deliciosa .... \ 
cie de calzada Ó diqutl, que detuvo las 80- rodean la ciudad; pudiese estar colocado Los torrentes de sangre allí veian. 
guas, y que no teniendo ya salida por el en la embocadura del rio San Juan, para Sus crueles favoritos, con miradas 

~:~:~op~ :u!: ~~t~a!':~i!~~:~oa~~; ~:l::!!s:r;r:::~:e J: ~~::~:c:~~: Curiosas á la par que satisfech 311; 
rio Colorado, lo que acaeció en 1685; co- Europa. y eran para estos héroes de esterminio, 
mo lo hemos dicho ya, y lo cual ha impa- A pesar de esta oposícion de parte de Solo pompas triunfales 
dido que los grandes buques de comercio los negociantes de Guatemala, el rey de Las ruinas de Lutecia funerales .... 
hayan pedido desde entónces remontar es- Espafia, accediendo á. la peticion de Don Dijérase que á un tiempo á Francia toda 
te rio. Juan Zavala, espidió una órden dada en 

Cuando los filibusteros no fueron ya de Aranjuez con fecha 12 de Mayo de 1798, De le alto del L9uvre (2) Médicis diera; 
temer, las autoridades de la proviñcia. de por la cual .lué habilitado el puerto deS. La funesta sefial de muerte fiera .... 
Nicaragua quisieron. destruir la barrera Juan, y se le concedi6 derecho á D. Juan Todo imitó á Paris .••• Sin resistencia 
que se habia construido. y abrir de nuevo de Zavala, para mantener comercio di- La . d 
el paso para los buques de comercio; pero recto con la Peninsula. Hasta entónces la tremen a matanza, despiadada, 
como no se cerró el Colorado, de allí pro- hermosa prt>vincia de Nicaragua, no co- Dejó á Francia luctuosa y desoJada .. "u 

viene que toda ]a fuerza de la corriente se menzo á tener relaciones con la Europa, y Todo 10 echó por tierra el ftmlltismQ; 
lanza por este brazo del rio, y que en el aun estas fueron de poca duracion á causa Que esta furia inhumana, fratricida •. 
San Juan que va al puerto, las aguasy por du la guerra de la Independencia que es- Que abortara el abismo u 
consiguiente la corriente siendo muchome. ta.lló tanto en Méjico como en Colombia D' '1 . ti ! . 
Ilor, y teniendo ménos fuerza, no han po- y que vino á plantar su estandarte en l~' e cien ml aseslllos ue servida .... 
dido llevarse la arena y el cieno hasta la ciudad de Granada en 1811, donde muchos Yal ver de los humanos los furores, 
mar, lo que hasta nuestros dias ha ido lle- de sus habitantes ha.biendo sucumbido ba- Al ver tanta crudeza, 
nando insensiblemente el cauce del rio. jo las fuerzas realistas pagaron los unos En tan horrible cáos parecia 

Muchas. veces tambienlos a'rboles acar- ct)n la vida y otros con la pe'rd¡'da d . ' e su Su curso suspender naturaleza ..... 
reados por las av~nidas llegan á encallar-hbertad por muchos años que pasaron en 
se en los bancos de arena en el brazo de galeras ó desterrados, el haberse sublevado y los rios de Francia ensangrentados, 
S. Juan; y alttran así la profundidad del contra la Metrópoli. Solo muertos llevando en sus corrientes. 
rio; muchas veces forman tambien peque- Mas tarde Méjico, habíen~o podido de- Pueblos, comarcas, mares diferentes, , 
fias islas en las cuales se ven pronto cre- fender su in~.~pendencia, pr?olamó empe- Quedaron á su vista horrorizados ...... 
cer hormosas praderas. rador de MeJlco y de la capitanía de Gua-

En todo el brazo del Colorado hay mu- temala al Jenerallturbide, que es tendió 
cha agua hasta el mar, y sin la barra que los límites de su imperio hastn Costa-Rica 
se halla á su entrada, los navíos pudierall á fin de comprender en su territorio el Ist
r~montarre; pero esta barra no permitiria roo de Nicaragua cuya importancia conocia 
smo á los pequeños buques, tales conlO go para la union de los dos mares. 
letas el ir adelante y como .todo el comer- Los Centro:Americanos hallando que de 
eio se introduce por San Juan, esto es lo la dominacion de los españoles á la de 
que hace que desde 1822 que el· Capitan Iturbide, no habian hecho otra cosa que 
Cooker de New-York tomó el Colorado cambiar de amo sin mejorar de condicion, 
por San Juan y atravesó la· barra en una levantaron de nuevo en 1822 el estandar
goleta de 70 toneladas, hasta hoy nadie lo te de la independencia en San Salvador y 
haya intentado. en Granada, triunfaudosu causa por esta 

En el mes de Octubre de 1826 el Capi- vez. Derrotado Itubirde en Méjico la A 
tan Peter Shepherd .de Jamaica, remontó mérica-Central déClaró ¡su independencia 
hasta Granada. eIt una goleta de 6ó tone)a- en 1824, que fué reconocida por Méjico y 
das; pero eRtr6 por el puerto de San Juan, Colombia, y despues por la Francia en 
y no por la embocadura del río Colorado. 1830. Así es que solo despues de 1824 

No obstante la abertura del brazo del fué cuando este país se halló realmente 
mencionado rio, y aunque los grandes bu- abierto para los estranjeros. Esta razon y 
'lues no podian ya remontar hasta Grana- la no ménos poderosa de las revoluciones 
da, el comercio continuó todavía por mu- y la anarquía que sobrevinieron en mu
chos alios despues, pero no haciéRdos8 ya chas provincias de la América-Central 
sino en hergantines geletas, &0, y no en principalmente en la de Nicaragua hasta 
fragatas, por que tenemos Illocumentcs que IS34, alejaron oe aquí á los negociantes; 
comprueban que la balandra llamada nues y esto es lo que nos esplica porqué la her
tra Sra del V.r.Ue, com pradapor el Capi- mosa provincia de Nicaragua, hoy estado 
tan Cárlos Gallo de Granada a. los herede- del mismo nombre, es tan poco C}onoeida 
ros del Capitan J osi Garbanzo de la mis- 6n Europa, porque no ha sid) frecuentada 
ma ciudad, por la suma de 1600 pesos, es- sino por muy pocos negociantes que se 0-

taba anclada en el puerto de las Islas de cupaban mas bien de SUI! negocios particu
Granada el 22 de Junio de 1697, y que lares que de estudiar el pais para hacerle 
un brick llamado J esu s María y José, de . conocer á las demas naciones. 

( OOfttinuará.) 

(1) Catalina de Médicis, madre de Cár· 
los IX. 

(2) Pronúnciese Luvr, 

PENSAMIENTOS DE MASSINI .. 

La libertad es un don de Dios que ben
dice, fecunda y alimenta todas las facuIta
des del hombre. 

La Omnipotencia divina que rije los des 
tinos del mundo, y las masas que forman 
la base sólida y son el fundamento de la 
Sociedad, serán los únicos qmnlirijan á los 
hombres por la senda del porvenir. 

Larelijion y la política son .inseparables 
Sin relijioD, la ciencia polítiea no pude 
crear mas que el despotism~ 4S la. anar-
quía. ~< ~l .. ;" 

Nuestro deber consiste en' ~lÍcatniDar la. 
Sociedad de modo que ella se acerq~e á 
~se bello ideal que todos anhelamos. 

Dios nos ha creado para la· vida, ., es 
preciso obedecer el decreto de la Provi-
dencia que nos manda adelantar, . 

La Sociedad se enéamina directamente 
á la emancipacion, de consiguiente todo 
poder absoluto, toda c:oncentracÍtm de 
mando es incompatible con las tendencias 
y el espíritu del siglo. 
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